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The British Museum is now ready to show 
the bequest of the Misses Bewick, consisting 
of 165 drawings by Thomas Bewick, original 
studies said to be of exquisite design, chiefly 
in watercolors and for the book on birds. 
There are also two volumes of proof impres
sions from wood blocks. One contains 3000 
impressions of work by Thomas, the othe:i; 
1500 by J obn Bewick and by R. E. Bewick, 
the son of Thomas. Th0 surviving member 
of the family has anticipated the terms of the 
bequest and the cµts and aquarelles are being 
arran~ed in what is called the King's Libra
ry. Mr. Ruskin is to be credited with a large 
part of the fame to which Bewick has come, 
since it was his warm partisanship which 
chiefly brought his work into noti'Je, 
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INTRODUCTION. 

·FROM an attentive ohfervation 

on young people, particularly 

thofe of my own family, I have 

long thought it of as great impor

tance to -teach them leff ons of com-

paffion for the dumb creation, as a 

fellow feeling for their own {pecies: , 

not only becaufe the one is con

nected with the other, but, becaufe 

. -· 
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VI , INTRODUCTION. 

an early neglect of the duties of 

humanity, in regard to the jirjl, , 
leads but· too naturally to an omif-

fion of thofe duties as to the lajl: 

and· every one mufi have noticed, 

in mofr children, a tyrannical, fome

times a cruel, propenfity to torment. 

animals within their power, fuch as 

-perfecuting flies, torturing birds, 

cats,_ dogs, &c.. Some friencls of 

mine joined me in thinking that · 

a collection of humane facls, and 

arguments, in favour of thefe fuf

fering creatures, might be of confi.

derable ufe, if brought into view, 
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not only to our own offspring, but 

if made public, to youth in general. 

With this idea, it was my inten

tion to have made a feleEtion from 

_ -various authors~ but a f ufficient 

number of Tales being found in 

the writings firfi examined, I did 

not look further; unwilling to f well 

the compilation to a fize that might 

fatigue, or appear formidable, to my 

Httle friends-Perhaps, indeed, fo 

great a number of il:ories, for my 

purpofe, could not have been met 

with in the works of any other 

~uthor; and, I trufi, the prefent 
,,,, 
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ufe made of them will neither in

jure the fame of that gentleman, 

· nor the property of any other per

_ [on. 
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PITY's GIFT. 

THE BROTHERS AND THE BLACKBIRD. 

I N the cold feafon, a poor Blackbird 
had taken {helter in Sir Armine ·s 

green-houfe. Animated by the genial 
heat, it was ba£king upon an orange
tree, and, warmed out of the cold re
me1nbrance of time and place, ftretched 
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out its wings, in a kind of Summer lan

guor, over.the branches, and had begun 

to pour a femi-note of gratitude and 

joy. Henry, the younger Brother, haf

tily, yet on tip-toe, ran round to {hut 

·the window at which it had entered, 

·firft clofing the doors-" I have wiihed 

for a Blackbird, I know not how Jong," 

whif pered he, " and it will be quite a 

charity to give that poor fellow good 

winter-quarters i~1 the caftle-1 own it 

is almoft a _pity to difturb him now he 

feems (o .comfortable; but if he knew 

ho-w very kindly I would ufe ' him, he 

would come -a volunteer into_ my charn

ber." , " ·Very kind to be f ure," 'faid 

John, the e]deft, " to 1nake ·him a 

flave for life; to my thoughts he had 

better chufe his O\vn lodging, though 

the beft to be had were in a barn, or in 
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-a hollow tree, and an independent warm 
here in the hot-_houfe, when he finds an 
opportunity, than be a prifoner in the 
beff room of the cafi:Ie, nay in the king's 
palace; fo be ad vifed, brother, and ' let 
hi~ alone."-· John foft]y opened part 
of the window nearefi: the bird. "No, 
I'll tel1 you hovv it i11all, be," obft:rved 
little Jar:nes:, " give the bird fair play; 

· leave the window open) and let Harry 
try his fortune; if the bird f uffers hi1n
felf to be caught, when the path of - . 

freedom is before his eyes, it _will be 
his own affair you know."-" But 
the aEt of catching- him at all is arbi
trary," faid John fi:urdily; throwing his 
hat at the orange, and other exotic · 
plants, that grew in the direction of the 
tree where the Blatkbird had been 
perched. " Not at all, brother," cried 
Henry, " when it _is - only to convey 

B '2 



4 PITY'S GIFT. 

him to a better place;" running as he 
f pake, after the object of his ·withes, 
almoft with the f wiftnefs of its own 
wings: John kept always behind, in 
the hope of pointing its flight to the 
window; and James, the fecond bro
ther, ftood impartially in the middle, 
unlefs he fiept on one fide or the 
other, to maintain fair dealing. The 
Blackbird, n1eantime, alarmed by -all 
parties, fl.e,v irregularly, from {hrub to 
!hrub, fro1n window to window, fome
times beating his breafi: againfi: one 
object, fometi111es firiking its wing or 

beak againfi another, often being in the 
very path of lrberty, and as often driven 
out of it. . At length it fank exhaufied 
to the ground, and was taken up, al
moft without an effort to flutter, by 
Henry, whofe little heart, quick breath
ing lip, and high colouring cheek, 
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f poke his triumphs; yet, amidfi: hi 

exultings, -he forgot not mercy: the 

fairefi: laurel of the conqueror is huma

nity; apd the very inftinB:s of I-Ienry 

were humane. I--Ie fmoothed the ruf

fled plumes of his captive; poured over 
it every aif urance of protection; preffed 

its gloffy pinion on his cheek; detained 

it with a foft trembling hand, and at 

length putting it, lightly held, into his 

bofom, ran with it into his chamber. 

'' He has fairly won the bird, brother,' " 

·faid James) following. " Certainly," 

replied John, with a diffatisfied tone, 

" nothing can be fairer than to run 

down a poor terrified little wretch, who 

has no power to refifi:; then feizing 

and dragging it to prifon ! It fi:ruggled 

for freedom, till it was almofi: gaf ping 

for breath; and I am a{hamed that I 

B 3 
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fuffered any thing to prevent 0-1y taking 
part with the unprotected in the caufe 
6f liberty. But this, I fuppofe, you and 
my brother vvill ca1l foul play, juft as 
you have fi:yled his thefts a kindnefs ! 
I'~ es; the kindnefs of a chriftian robber, 
who. fi:ea]s the· innocent favage from his 
native land, · , and covers him with 
chains!" -Dreading the lofs of his 
treafure, Henry guarded it with a 
mifer's care; kept it concealed in his 
own room; but treated it with the ut-
1noi1: indulgence) being at once its nurfe 
and companion, and) fuff~ri_ng no hand . 
but his O\vn to feed it. "' AJas ! it 
droops," faid its protector-_ -bringing it 
down one day into an apartment where 
his brothers were fitti ng-" VVhat can 
be done for it, James?" queftioned he; 
vith tears in his eyes. " L et it o-o ," 
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, interrupted John; " it pines for the 

friends from whofe fociety it has been 

ravi{hed ; . it languifhes for freedom: Jet 

it go, and it will foon recover." -" Per

haps," anf wered James, "it only wants 

~nore air, your chamber · 1nay: be too 

confined: Suppofe then," continued he, 

-willing to compromife bet\vixt liberty 

and fl-_avery, " you w~re to tie a filken · 

ftring round its leg, and lead -it now 

and then about the garden?" . " I pro

pofe an improvement to that idea," 

faid John-" ~lip one of its wings, and 

as you perfifl in refufing it its right to 

fly 'in the air, let it have the rup of the 

garden; that on the fouth-fide of the 
I 

cafi:le, you know, is walled round_, and 

it cannot walk off." -He reconciled 
I 

Henry to this meafure, by telling him 

that it would p!oduce many good .ends, 

B4 
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befides refi:oring the Blackbird's health, 
and giving it a relifh for its forn1er 
enjoyments; amongfi: other things, he 
aifured him, that it would recover its 
fpirits, which -vv·ould enable it to whifi:le 
back its loft friends and -relations. 
Henry could not refiff this : the idea 
of giving joy to others, was a joy to his 
own heart; the action by which it was 
befi:owed could alone furpafs it.-In 
effect, the bird ·was all the better for its 
liberty; it hopped, pecked, twittered, 
and daily appeared to gain new vifitors. 

- There was in the walled garden a 
fhed, where it nefi:Jed towards evening; 
but Henry, with foft fteps, vvould take 
care while it repofed, to ftrew food on 
the ground below, fo that it always 
found breakfafi ready in the monung; 
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nor was dinner or f upper provifion for-
. gotten; fo that what it picked up in 

the garden was mere amuf ement to 
reli{h exercife. The kind hearted Henry 
was jze1feEtly fatisfied with this plan: 
John was only half fatisfied. James 
prudently f uggefted giving the growing 

wing another cutting. Henry agreed; 

for his favourite could now take half 

the garden at a low fligl1t, though not 

top the walls. " Wait a little longer," 

faid John; " He is fo tame, and fo 

well pleafed with his prefent ufage, 
that perhaps he will indeed be a volun
teer an1011gft us, and there will be a 

thoufand times the gratification in hav
ing his fociety with his own confent." 

" But if he fhquld leave me?" faid 
Henry. - " Have confidence in him; 
think how delightful it is to have friend-

B 5 
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fhip as a free-will • offering: I ili.ould 
hate any thing I forced to fray with 
me, as much as it could hate me. Can 
a jail-bird love the jailor ?,,-" I have 
a good mind to trufi: it," obferved 
Henry; " but I fometimes think it 
looks up at the walls very fly."-" That 
is nothing but a way they have with 
t~em," faid John, laughing. " What 
is your opinion James ? " queftioned 
Henry. " There can be, I fhould 
think, but one opinion about that," 
replied James, taking out a little pair 
of fci!Iars. " 0, he always was for 
cutting out, juft like a girl; but 
a8: a more liberal part, ·my brother," 
faid John; Henry was over-ruled. The 
feathers grevv, and the Blackbird flew 
away. Henry accufed; John defended; 
James meditated. The grateful bird, 
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however, fiaid in the neighbourhood; 
fang better, and looked happier. · H_enry 
was, therefore, reconciled to his lofs, 
and John w.as at length contented. 

B 6 



12 PITY'S GIFT . 

THE DUTCH DRAFT DOGS. 

WE are told by a traveller who has 
lately performed the tour of 

I-Iolland, that the very dogs of that 
country are confrrained to promote the 
trade of the· Republic; infomuch, that 
there is not an idle Dog of any fize in 
the Seven Provinces. You encounter 
at all hours of the day an incredible 
number loaded \Vith fi!h and men, under 
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the burden of which they run off at a 

long trot, and fometimes, when driven 

by· young men ?r boys, at full gallop, 

the whole mile and a half, which is the 

diftance from gate to gate ; nor on their 

return are . they f uffered to come empty, 

being filled not only with the aforefaid 

men or boys, but with f uch commodi

ties as cannot be had at the village. 

Thefe poor brutes are frequently ·to be 

feen in the middle of f ummer, urged 

beyond their force, till they have drop

ped on the road to gather ftrength; 

w hich is feldom the cafe, however, 

except when they have the misfortune 

to fall under the management of boys; 

for the Dutch are the farthefi: from 

being cruel to their domeftic dumb 

animals of any people in the wo'rld; 

on the contrary) an Hollander, of what-
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ever rank, is merciful unto his. cattle, 
wh_ether horfe, dog, cow, &c. that they 
are the objects of his marked attention, 
as fleek fkins, happy faces, plump fides, 
f ufficiently de111onfirate. The cows, and 
oxen for draft; they rub down, curry 
and clean, till they are as gloify as the 
moft pa111pered fieed in England. Nay, 
you fre_quently fee them _with a light 
fancy- drefs, to guard the111 from the 
flies and other annoying animalcu]a} in 

\ 

.the meadows, which are the fineft ' in 
the world_, and .in a warmer f nit of 
cloaths during the winter; even thefe 
canine-ilaves look hale and well, as to 
condition, and, being habituated to 
labour, feel little hardfhip in it. It is 
fortunate, alfo, that Holland is a coun
try fomewhat pr!)ne to be firift in the 
cere111onies of religion, by obfervance 
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of which the dogs, like their mafters, 

.find·the feventh a day of unbroken reft: 

_ for "Sunday {hines a fabbath ·to them." 

The .firft impreffio?, which is allowed 

a grand point, being much in favour of 

thefe induftrious creatures. This tra-
- I 

veller had an eye on them as well in 

the hours 0f their repofe as toil;' and 

felt his l)eart warm to fee feveral, ·who1n 

he had obferved to have feen very 

heavily laden on Saturday, taking a 

found· nap, out-firy1tched and happy at 

_their mafter's door~, on the day in which 

their leifure is even an allotment and 

,bounty of Heaven. All the morning 

and afternoon they have re1nained bafk

ing in the fun, or in the !bade, in pro

found. tranquillity; while a number of 

unthinking whelps, and lazy puppies, 

who had been palling their ti1ne in 

idlenefs all the vvecJ, were playing 

; 
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their gambols in the ftreet, not with ... 
out a vain attempt to wake the ferious, 
and make the1n join in their amufe
ment. Towards evening, _ adds our 
traveller, I have, in my fun-fetting 
rounds, been much pleafed to notice 
the honefr creatures fit at their ref pec
tive threfho]ds, looking quite refre!hed, 
giving occafionally into a momentary 
frolic, and the next morn returning to 
the labours of the week abfolutely re
newed. Reader-Stranger-an't thou 
too proud of heart-or too full_ of dig- · 
nity of human nature-to enter into 
thefe brute concerns? Pafs on, then, 
and pity my weaknefs, but not without 
remembering that 

" Dogs are honeft creatures, 
" Ne'er fawn on that they love not ; 
" And, I'm a friend to Dogs. They 
" Ne'er betray their mafters." 
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If, therefore, -thou haft no feeling for 

their fufferings, ref pea at leafi: their 

virtues: 

" Mark but his true, his faithful way · 
" And in t!Jl fi rvke copy Tuy." 
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THE HERMIT AND HIS DOG. 
-JN life's fair morn, I knew an aged feer, 

Who fad and lonely pafs'd his joylefs year; 
Betray' d, heart broken, from the world he ran, 
And !hunn' <l, 0 dire extreme! the face of ~an; 
Humbly be rear' d his hut within the wood, 
Hermit his veft, a hermit's was his food. 
Nitch'd in fome corner of the gelid cave, 
Where-chill.ing drops the rugged rockftone lave, 
Hour after hour, the' melancholy fage, 
Drop after drop, to reckon wou1d engao-e-
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The ling'ring day, and trickling as they felf, 

A tear went with them to the narrow well; 

Then thus he moraliz'd as flow it paft, 

" This brings me nearer Lucia than the ]aft; 

And this, now ftreaming from the eye," faid he, 

19 

" Oh! my lov'd child, will bring me nearer thee." 

When firft he roam'd, his Dog with anxious care, 

His wand'rings watch'd, as emulous to .iliare; 

In vain the faithful brute was bid to go, 

1n vain the forrow~r fought a lonely woe. 

The Hermit paus'd, the attendant Dog was near, 

Slept at his foe~, and ca~ght the falling tear; 

Up rofe the Hermit, up the Dog would rife, 

And every way-to win a mafter tries~ 

" Then be it fo. Come, faithful fool," he faid; 

One pat encourag'd, and they fought the ihade. 

An unfrequented thicket foon they found, 

And both repos' <l upon the leafy ground ; 

Mellifluous murm'rings tolcl ~be fountains nigh, .. 

,Fountains, which well a Pilgrim's <ll'ink fupply. 

And thence, by many a labyrinth it led, 

Where ev'ry tree beftow'd -in ev'ning be<l; 

Skill'd in the chace, the faithful creature brought 

Whate' er at morn or moon-light courfe he caught; 

But the Sage lent his f ympathy to all, 

Nor faw unwept his dumb affociate fall ; 
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He was, in footh, the gentleft of his kind, 
And though a Hermit, had a focia1 mind: 
" And why," faid he, " muft man fubfift by prey, 
Why ftop yon melting mufic on the fpray? 
\Vhy, when affail'd by hounds and hunter's cry, 
Muft half the harmlefs race in terrors <lie? 
Why muft we work of innocence the woe? 
Still fuall tl;is bofom throb, thefe eyes o'erflow; 
A heart too tender here from man retires, 
A heart that aches, if but a wren expires.'• 

Thus liv'd the mafter good, the fervant true, 
Till to its God the mafter's fpirit flew; 
Befide a fount which daily water gave, 
Stooping to drink, the Hermit found a grave; 
All in the running ftream his garments f pread, 
And dark, damp verdure ill conceal' cl his head ; 
The faithful fervant from th_at fatal day 
Watch'd the lov'd corpfe, and hourly pin'd away : 
His head upon his mafter's cheek was found, 
While the obftructed waters mourn'd around. 
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.THE DECAYED MERCHANT AND HIS 

DUTlFUL DAUGHTERL 

A MERCHANT,of confiderable en1-
inence in London, was reduced 

to the fituation of poor Baffanio, and 
from precifely the fame run of ill-luck 
in his f~a adventures, 

" The dangerous rocks, 
" Touching his gentle veifel's fide 
" Had fcatter'cl all his fpiccs on the ftream; 
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" Enrob'd the roaring waters with his fiiks, , 
·" And not one veifel 'fcap'd fhe dreadful touch, 
" Of merchant marring rocks." 

To thefe mifcarriages abroad, were 
added fimilar calamities at home. Seve
ral great hqufes broke in his debt, and 
with the wrecks of his fortune, gathered 
together, he left the metropolis, and 
took refuge in the mountains of Mont-,, 

gomeryfbire. A little gir], then only 
nine years of age, his only f urviving 

· child, was the fole companion of his 
·retreat, and fmiled away his n1isfor
tunes. The care of her education was 
his n1oft certain relief fron1 the corrod
ing reflections· of the paft, and the cer
tainty of h~r poffeffing at his death, fuf
ficient , to prevent a good 1nind from 
the horrors of dependence, foftened his 
thoughts of the future; the prefent was 
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filled up with the delights of feeing her 

ambition yet humbler than her fortunes, 

and literally bounded by the obje8:s that 

furrounded her. To tend the flowers 

ilie had fet with her own hand, to nurfe 

the ihrubs {he had planted, to f port 

with and feed the lamb fhe had domef

ticated, to fee it follow her iq ~er ram

bles, and to lifte·n to the melodies of 

nature; ;s they murmured in the waters, 

or echoed through the woods, were her 

chief a1nufemei;its without doors, and ' 

by a thoufand love-taught duties, to 

make .a father forget that he had ever 

been unha-ppy, or unfortunate, her dear-
- ' 

eft ftudy ,;vithin. Of her perfonal attrac-

tions I {hall fay little: a fing1e ,line of 

Thomfon's gives the trueft jmage of 

them, and of the unaffected 1nind by 

which they were illumined, 

" Artlefs of beauty, fhe was beauty's felf." 
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It is not eafy to be ·wretched in th 
conH:ant fociety of perfect innocence: 
the company of a beautiful child, wholly 
unpolluted by the world, affords one the 
idea of angelic affociation. Its harm
leifnefs appears to guarantee one from 
harm: we re_flett, nay we fee and hear, 
almoft every moment, it is climbing our 
knees, playing at our fide,_ engaging our 
attentions, or repofing in our arms, the 
,vords and a8:s of an unfpotted being, 
and one can fcarce be perfuaded any 
real ill can befal us, while a companion 
fo like a guardian cherub is near. When 
the babe is our own-fay, ye parents, 
how the fenfation is then exalted !
Which of you, having at your option 
the lofs of the am plefi fortune, or of the 
feeblefi infant, would not cleave to the 
lafi, and refign the former? or, if any of 
you balanced a moment, would not one 
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hf ping \vord, one caf ual look, turn the 
fcale in favour of nature, and make you .. 
think it a crime to have helitated? 

Such were the fentiments of the mer
chant, and under their cheering influ
ence he lived many years, during which, 
a few mountajn peafants, an o1<l reli8: 
of his better days, as a fervant, who had 
been nurfe to the young lady, and his 
daughter, were the only objects with 
whom he converfed. So powerful is 
habit, that we aB1milate to perfons, 
places, and things, that on our firft 
introduction to them, we m_ight ima
gine, neither philofophy, cuftom, or re
ligion, could make fupportable. We 
are furprifed to find we attach to them, 
e ven to endearment. In time, even 
our former habits, no lefs ilrong in us, 

C 
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are but flightly remembered, and thofo 

purfuits, diverfions, and focieties_, with-

' out ·which it once appeared impoffible 

we fhould ever pafs a day) are yielded 

for others, that it then would have been 

thought .as impoffible even to be en

<lured~ Ou-r merchant ~rould have 

,deemed the company of a monarch an 

intrufion, and the jargon of the Ex

-change, ·which had fo.r fo many years 

been mufic to bis ears, coul<l not now 

have been borne. I have, here, given 

you fome of his own expreffions. At 
length he fell fick. His daughter was 

then in her eighteenth year; the dif

order was of a gradual kind, that threat

ened to contin~e life, after one h~s 

ceafed to love it, and to clofe in death. 

He lingered eleven weeks, and, tbe old 

domefiic being no,v f uperannuated and 
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almo,H: blind, his daughter was at once 
his nurfe, his cook, his confoler; and 
might truly be faid !o make his bed in 
bis ficknefs. She wanted not the world 
to teach her the filial duties. Her own 
pure heart f upplied then1 all, and her 
own gentle hands adminiftered them. 
But no\v~ for the firft time of her exif
tence, £he a<lde<l to her father's anguiili. 
It almoft kills me to look _on you, my 
only love, cried he, with an emphafis 
of forrow, and burfting into tears. I 
am · fure, replied i11e, falling on her 
knees at his bedfide, it has almoft kil1ed 
me to hear you fay fo, and if it would 
make my deareft father better, I would 
kill myfelf this n1oment, and trufl in 
God's mercy to forgive me. Ah!~ my 
child, you miftake the caufe and mo
tiv~ of 1ny regrets, ref urned the parent 

C 2 
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-the thoughts -of leaving you without 
protection-there is the bitternefs !-I 
a1n not going to be left, faid il1e, rifing 
hafiily; I have a prefage you v,,ill be 
well foon, and I an1 a great prophetefs, 
my beloved father. Be in good f pirits, 
for I am f ure you will recover: I have 
fent to Montgon1ery and Welch Pool, 
and to-morrow, I a1n to have the two 
heft doctors in Wales. 

Your goodnefs is always a comfort, 
1ny darling, replied the def ponding 
Merchant, but two thoufand ,v elch 
d 08:ors cou1<l not fet me again on 1ny 
legs.-If, indeed, I was in a condition 
to procure-but that's iinpo.iEble !-

Procure what? Whom r Nothing is 
im poffible, anfwered his daughter with 
the moft eager hafte. 
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fhave an idle and romantic faith) in 
the only man in the whole world) that 
knows 1ny confiitution, and he is as far 
beyond my reach) as if he were out of 
exiflence. 

~ood heaven! you mean Dr.******., 
exclaimed the daughter. I have heard 
you often f peak of his having twice 
before faved your precious life, for 
which I have had hi1n in my nightly 
prayers ever fince, and fhall go on b1ef-. 
fing him to the hour of my death._ 0, 
that I were a 1nan to fetch hirn !- · 

The father preffed her tenderly in his 
feeble arms, in acknowledgment of 
her affetlion, but told her, that, fro1n 
a multiplicity of other ~laims, it ·would 
be as impoilible for the Doctor to ge.t 

C 3 
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down to Wales, as for himfel t to go 

out of his fick bed to London. Do not, 

therefore, let us think of it, my child, 

continued the father; fince it is only the 

aggravation of a vain wifh to kno,v that 

it mufi: end i~ difappointment-1 a1n 

refigned. 

N otwithi1:anding this declaration, the 

Merchant receiving -no manner_ of bene- ' 

fit frotn the W ekh Doc.tors, ar.d being 
- un~b1e·, indeed, to pay for their con

ti.1ued attendance, v.rithout an injury to 

that fcan ty fund out of which he had 

to dra\v all the neceffaries of life, he 

often fighed out i:1 a voice of pining, 

as it were, involuntarily, the name of 

* * * * '~ * The ' found of tl1at voice, 

languifhing for that which n1ight pof4 

fibly change its tone to g1adnefs, pene~ 
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!rated the foul of his daughter, who 

ne·eded not fo pathetic a memento of 
, l 

her father's ·willies, to make her bitterly 

regret her inability to . gratify them. 

The poor gentle1nan grevv worfe, ~nd 

expreffing a -defire for fomething, vvhich 

he imagi!1e.d might afforq a momentary 

relief, his Amelia., fo was the young ]aJy 

named, took the firft opportunity of his 

be,ing com po fed, to go in to the neigh

bourhood., in fearch of a perfon to fetch 

it from Nlontgo1nery. A little road-

_fide pubiic-houfe., about a mile from 

- her father's cottage, appeared the 1noft 

likely place to find a rneffenger. Thi

ther fhe repaired., and arrived juft in 

tin1e to take fhelter frorn a fudden 

frorn1 that fell with great violence. At 

the 1non1ent of her entrance there were 

-none but the old hoft and hoft:efs in the 

C 4, 
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alehoufe, but in a very few 1ninutes 
cifter, it filled with labourers and paf
fengers, who, like herfelf, fought pro
tection frmn the hurricane: during the 
fury, however, of which !he had too 
much compaffion to 1nention her willies, 
for (he was amongft thofe whofe nature 
would not f uffer her to " turn an ene-
1ny's dog out of doors at f uch a feafon." 
This necefTaty delay, neverth~Jefs., great
ly increafed her uneafinefs., and fhe kept 
watching the rain, and the .hoped return 
of fine weather, at the win~ovv. Seeing 
no prof pe8: of its clearing, ihe deter
mined to do that he~feH: at all hazards, 

_ which il1e could not afk another to per
forn1 :-namely, to be herfelf the mef
fenger; to which end fhe defired to 
know, vvhether the road {he faw from 
tbe ·window, vvas the neareft and mofr 
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direct" td Montgomery, or to any otheJ. 

town where there was an apothecary' 

mop, and what might be the difiance to 

any f uch place ? 

The affe8:ing voice in which thefe 

-quefiions were deman<led, and the pre

vailing appearance of the f peaker, gain

ed her an_ interefi: in every hearer and 

beholder, feveral of who1n knew, and 

acknowledged her for a . neighbour, 

mingling· their expreffions of good-wiJJ, 

with nu1nberlefs kind el)quiries after · 

~er fick father, for whofe languifhing 

fituation they unanit11oufly ·declared 

their _pity and .regard, and whofe death, 

if it i11ould pleafe God to fnatch hi1n 

away, they fhould long._lament. 

This lafl obfervation bringing to mind 

.the image of tier father's dang~r 111ore 

C 5 
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clofely, the trembling A1nelia loft all 
thought of herfelf, or of the weather, 
and thanking every body around her 
for their civility, while h~r lovely face 
was covered with her tears, fhe had got 
the latch of the door in her hand, and 
·was preparing to hurry out on her com
miffion, according to the direEtions fhe 
had received, when a traveller, ·who had 
not opened his lips during the conver
fation of the peafants, but fat drying 
hirnfelf at the fire, rofe up f uddenly, 
and begged permiilion to f peak to her. 
She went v1ith f urprize and tottering 
fteps into an adjoining room, where he 
ufcd to her thefe very words : 

'~ One of your neighbours, young 
lae y, has toJd me, you have been for 
many years the heft daughter in the 

' world to the beft f~ther, who has been 
I 
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once the richefi, though no,v the poorefi: 

man in Wales, confidering you and he 

are to be fupported as gentlefolks. It 

is plain to fee there is a great deal of 

diftrefs upon your mind, and it is natural 

to guefs the cau.fe of it may be removed. 

I am not, by any means, a wealthy man, 

hut I have had 1ny fhare of evils, fuffici

ently to make me . feel for the unfor

tunate~ and I have always, thank God, 

a fo1nething to fpare for the mitigation 

0f honefi diftrefs, in whatever country 

it is -prefented to my view. I beg you 

will prefent this trifle, (giving her a 

bank bill) ·with compliments, begging 

the favour of J.;iis making ufe of it, till it 

may fuit his circumftances to return it. 

-I have no1 manner of occafion for it, 

till about this time next year, ,when. I 

will call to a!k after his health, which, 

I J • •, C 6 ·, 
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I hope, will long ere that be efi:ablii11ed; 
and if it fhould not at that time be con
venient to make refi:itution of the loan, 
we will put it off till the year after, 
when I will pay a fecond vifit to you; 
as I purpofe paiung through this coun
try into Ireland, where I have con
cerns annually. I a1n no\v going to 
London." 

The }qft fentence feemed to annihi
Jate the refi:. rfhe very name of Lon
don had, at that infiant, more charms 
for Amelia, than it could ever boafi of 
creating in the head of any Mifs in her 
teens, who had her mamma's promife 
to pafs a winter amongfi the fine folks, 
and fine fights, with which it abounds. 
But it drew the attention of Amelia, 
.from f uperior motives. It was the re-
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fidence of her poor father's phyfician, 

on vvhofe hesirt fhe now refolved to 

make an attempt, by the n1edium of 

the generous {hanger, who fhe rightly 

judged, would f uffer his bounty to take 

any direction {he might wifh, and to 

whom {he ftated the 1nerchant's anxi

ous, but hopelefs defires. 

You have juft t}:le foul, my dear 

friend, to fuggefi the extacy of l .. me

lia's, on hearing that this much-wi{hed 

for phyfician, was an intimate acquaint

ance of the traveller, and all the interefis -

of an old affection !hall be tried with 

the Doc1or, exclaimed the {hanger, as 

foon as I get to town, on condition that · 

you will now go horne to your father 

with this purfe, and as an aff urance, 

that although I am an ufurer, I will re-
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ceive neither principal, nor interefi:, till 
he is very able to pay both. 

He did not giv:e the aftoniihed Amelia 
time to refufe, but feeing the weather 
inclined to remit its rigours, he put 
half-a-crown into the hands of the 
peafants, to drink the young lady, and 
her fick father's health; and ordering· 
his horfe to the door-mounted and -
proceeded on his journey. 

' 

Does not your bounding heart aff'ure 
you, his feelings would have defended 
him from beftowing a thought on the 
peltings of the pitilefs fiorm, had they 
continued to rage? And <loes it not alfo 
inform you, that this fair pattern of filial 
piety was proof againft the war of ele
ments: the f uniliine of benevolence had, · 
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indeed, fo animated her, that its f udden 

and intenfe rays n1ight have been too 

i1:rong for her tender frame, had they 

not been moderated by a fhower of tears . 

She had fcarcely regained her cottage_, 

indeed, when overcon1e by her fenfa

tions, fhe fainted in the arms of her 

aged nurfe, who had been mourning 

her delay. 

Alas! 1ny friend, what fragile crea

tures we are ! .How n1uch at the dif

pofal' of coµtrary events! How totally 

the vaffals of Jorrow, a11d of joy! HoyvV 

Jittle able to encounter the extremes 

of either! But you will not eafily for-• 

give exclamations that detain you from 

poor Amelia, whom I left in difirefs to . 

indulge them. lVIy heart is but too : 

often the _mafier of my pen, and guides ·. 
I • 
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it as it lifteth. Let me haften to make 
atonen1ent, by informing you, that our 
l_ovely fufferer, on her recovery, had the 
pleafure to find her father had dofed 
beft part of the morning, and though 
he miffed her, from his apartment, 
when he awoke, he told the nurfe, that 
be hoped {he was taking a little necef~ 
fary refi in her own roo1n, wht;re he 
defired {he might remain undifturbe.d. 

This gave her opportunity to manage 
her good fortune, of which ihe refolved 
to be fo excellent an ceconon1ifi:, that 
the fupply i11e had received iliould an~ 
f wer the wifefr and happieft purpofes ·~ 
ihe recollected tbat the day before {he 
n1et the benevolent {hanger, her father 
had received by the pofi: a Bank-bill, to 
the amount of the quarterly divifion of 
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his annuity ; of courfe a farther rein

forcen1ent was not immediately necef

f~ry; on which account fue had to 

regret, that the flurry into which her 

f pirits were thro,vn, had hin9red her 

from perfifiing in her refufal of the 

loan, to the acceptance of which, how·

ever, £he was fomewhat reconciled, 

when £be reflected on the condition 

annexed to her borrowing it ; and an 

idea, which juft then fiarted to her 

imagination, of the n1anner 'in which 
f 

it might be appropriated, completely 

fatisfied her feelings on the occafion. 

She confidered the gentleman's Bank

bill as the luckieft fund in the world, 

to ferve as the phyfician's fee, in cafe 

the generous firanger fhould prev_ail on 

hin1 to come, and to that facred ufe her 

heart devoted it. The f um ,vas fifty 
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pounds. A recompence which her 
ignorance in the price of medical ad
vice in the golden climes of England 
led her to fuppofe would be all.-fuffi
cient for a journey down to vVaJes. 
Alas ! \Yere a regular charge to be 
made out by Doctors JV, R, G, F, L, 
or an.y other of the popular fons of 
Efculapius, of London, for , f uch a tour 
fro1n the grand mart of cufi:om, the 
fifty pound would. fcarc.ely be thought 
by thofe 1neffieurs a more than· fufficient 
f um to_ pay travelling expences. In 
mar1y parts of the continent, indeed, 
where a i11illing value in coin that has 
lefs of filver in its compofition than, 
would be found in the analyfis of a 
filver penny, is receiv;ed as a fettled 
gratuity for running a Getman mile, 
fifty pounds ·wo.u1d cut a handfomc figure . 
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in phyfic, and go very far towards cur

ing a whole city of an epide1ny, fo 

far as prefcriptions could aHift in its 

recovery. 

. As, however, the vifit of Dr. ****** 
was a point rather " devoutly to be 

Vvifhed'' than expecre<l, it being the 

1niddle of a very hard winter, A1nelia 

thought it prudent to conceal the little 

adventure at the public houfe from her 

father, whofe malady, neverthelefs, ra* 

ther increafed than_ abated, and his love 

of life being in effect his love for his 

daughter, he could not help occafion• 

ally regretting l~is im pa!Ta ble difiancc 

from the only man by whofe aid there 

1night be a chance of refifting his dif

eafe. There is, you know, a fort of 

fuperfiition • vvhich often runs through 
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a family ip favour of its family phy~ fician. Nor is . it altogether without a , f up port from reafon, fince the perfon ·who has long been in the fecrets of our confi:itution, and familiar with our habits of livjng, r.nuft, in all general cafes, be better able to apply the pro .. per remedies, than he ,vho is called into our bed charnbers, when there is a difeafe in it, and when he fees us for the fidl time under its influence: befides which, an old ph yfician is com,monly an a.Id- friend, and unites t11e lenitives of affe.8:ion to the cathartics of 
. . 

fcience; .no wonder, then, that ,ve have faith in him, and faith, you kno\v., is a a great doctor in itfelf, performing a thoufa.nd- cures, which the highefi: profeilional :fkill has not been able to, ac • complifh without it. A • 
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You will readily believe, that the 
bountiful {hanger did not break pro
n1ife to An1elia. He kept it indeed 
fo religiouily holy, that in lefs than ten 
days from the date of bis departure, 

__ our pious daughter received a meffage, 
· purporting that a perfon at the public 
houfe begged to fpeak with her. You, 
my friend, whofe fancy is ever warn1ed 
by your affectionate heart, will imme
diately conclude what ·was concluded 
by Amelia, that it could be only . the 
much-defir.ed Doctor, who bad thus 
delicately, to prevent the ill effe8. of 
f urprize on the fick merc1~ant, announc
ed his arrival. If fo, you are in tbe 
right. However inconfifient with the 
fpirit of bufinefs f uch a long journey 
111ight be, it was perfectly in unifon 
'\vith the f pirit of benevolence by which 
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Dr. ***~*·* was 111oved, to determine 
upon it the infiant the cafe was fl:ated 
to him, and to execute what he had fo 
determined, with all the dif patch necef
fary to an affair of life and death, and 
the life and death, 1noreover, of an old -
and unfortunate friend. My good little 
girl, faid he, on the entrance of Amelia, 
who gliding from her father's bedficle 
with ilipfhod fl:eps, ran with duteous 
hafl:e to the village inn - My good 
little girl, I am ~ome from --
I-leaven! interrupted Amelia, falling 
on her knees, you .are corne from hea
ven to make my father v.-e]l.-U nder 
the auf pices of · that heaven, I truft I 
am, refumed the Doctor. Let us fly 
this infiant ! exclaimed An1elia, in the 
animated accents of nature-let us do 
all things in order, replied the Doctor 

• 
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;n the language of friendly difcretion, 

other-wife ~Ne fhall do more harm than 

good.-I pref ume I a1n not expected? 

Amelia how·ed a n·egative. Then my 

fudden appearance would n1aJe thy , 

father worfe, child, continued the Doc

tor. No; go back to him,' and by 

telling hin1 an old friend of bis from 

London, and who has particular bufi

nefs in that part of Wales which he_ 

inh4bits, means to pay hi1n a vi.Gt on 

the fcore of ancient a_!llity, and will 

take cottage fare from him. in his cha1n

be:r. The name of this ·old London 

friend will then- be a . matter of amufe

ing conjecture, in the midft of which 

thou, child, mayft fuggeft that thou 

iliouldfi: not wonder if it were me, tell

in_g him as much of the a.dventure that 

L find . happen~d at this .inn, ~etween 
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thee and the gentleman who brought 
me thy 1neffage, and with it the fi:ory 
of thy virtues and misfortunes, to f up
port and to relieve which would have 
brought me ten tin1es~ as far: but we 
have no time for profeilion, I an1 come 
here to pratl:ife ; fo fare thee well, my 
good little maid.-All that I have pre
mifed will be the work only of an 
hour, at the end of which I will be 

• w1th thee. 

She kiffed his hand fer_vently, and 
without f peaking a fingl_e ·word, f prung 
up, and 1night rather be faid to fly than 
run to th~ cottage, though the paths 
thereto were loft in friow. Her father 
·was fitting up in his bed, f upported by 
pillows, which the aged adherent had 
JTlade fhift to place in the abfcnce of 
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his filial nurfe, "vho gently chid the old 
woman for taking her proper bufinefs 

out of her hands; hut that, if her dear 
father had found a moment's eafe by 
this ufurpation of her natural rights, (he 
w_ould then :forgive the uf urper. She 

then entered on her errand, which i11e 

managed fo vvell, · .as to make the old 

friend's name, after 111uch pleafant con

jecture on both fides, the fu bject of a 
,.vager; the father obferving, that if it 
fhould prove to belong to the Doctor., 
Providence had fent him to reward the 

virtue of his daughter., who on her-part 

n1aintained, that it would be chiefly 

owing to the value which heaven itfelf · 

would fet on her parent's life. This 

amicable firife had _ put the inva1id into 

unwonted fpirits, and thereby, p_erhaps, 
not only prepared the way for the cure 

D 
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of a fever on the nerves, but laid the 
be·fi: foundation of it: The poor gen
tleman did not dare to lay any firefs on 
the poffibility of a vifit from the phy
fician_, and yet .a faint blufh of hope de
noted that he fhould think himf elf mofi: 
happy :to Iofe his wager. 

At this auf picious crifis it was, that 
-0ur Doctor made his entre-, faying, as 
he advanced to the bed-fide, " My 
-efieemed friend, I am come to return 
my perfonal thanks to thee, for having 
1ne in thy. thoughts when thou wert 
too fick to rem em her any . but thofe 
who are dear to thee,and of whom thou 
haft a good opini0n.. Give me thy 
hand, and,, without ~ntering into ;Jong 
hifi:ories, ]et us fee, if in return for thy 
k iudnefs, I can make thee wel'l aga1n . 

,,. , 
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Yes, this pulfe, I forefee, before I have 

done with it 

Shall temperately keep time, and beat 

More healthful mufic. 

Thofe eyes have, I fee, fiilJ, the f pirit 

of life in them, and this heart iliall yet 

bound with renovated enjoyments." 

The emotions of Amelia during thefe 

favourable prognoh:ications no words 

can tell you. The Merchant was 

ftrongly affe8:ed. The D08:or per

ceived that his p21tient was recoverable, 

both in the maladies of body and mind; 

and as he was no lefs a phiJofopher and 

philanthropifi than a phyfician, he could 

with equal fkill prefcribe for each. He 

\-vas one of the people called Quakers ; 

and to a perfect knowledge of the world, 

D2 
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ot his profeffion, and of the hun1an 
heart, unjted all the honefi plainnefa 
of the character. · T .he Merchant's dif
order was, as I have faid, a fever ·on 
the fpirits, of which the fymptoms 
were, as uf ua·1, want e>f appetite, laffi-. 
tude, watchfulnefs, and dejeEtion of 
mind: a pulfe flow and creeping, dif
ficulty of ref piration, and a dread, yef 
nope, of .death. 

I need not tell you, that in this dif
•eafe the cathartics of the mind, fuch , 

· as exhilarate, enliven-, and amufe the 
patient, are .the mofi: effectual remedies, 
and fuch .as were adminiftered with 

. uncommon f uccefs on the prefent .oc
cafion. In Jefs than a fortnight, the 
fick man not .only vvas in a condition 
to leave his bed, but his chamber, and 
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play his pa~t in the little cottage par
lour, in a thoufand little frolics that 
Amelia and the D08:or devif <:'d to en
tertain him: in the courfe of the third 
v,1eek, he ref urned . his accuftomed ex
ercifes; and under the cordial fupports _ 
of his friend and his child,. he could 
afcend the mountains that environed 
his habitation. In the middle of the 
fourth week, his f pirits and fl:rength 
,vere fo _well reftored, that in returning 
ho1ne to dinner, after a walk of f 01ne 
miles, he. jocular1y propofed to run 
againft the .Doctor and Amelia for a 
wager; which being agreed upon by 
the other parties, he fet off, and beat 
them both. It was in the afternoon 
of this vi8:orious day, that the good 
Do2rnr intimated the neceffi ty of his 
return to town; good-humouredly ob:-

D 3 
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ferving, that, although by a lucky ar

rangen1ent, he had left his fick and 

wounded in ~ery good hands with a 

brother phyfician in London, he could 

- not tref pafs any longer, without fear 

of being fet down by the college as a 

deferter, and he 1nufi therefore repair 

to head-quarters in the morning. 

The reafonablenefs of this was ad

mitted: yet the Merchant fighed, and 

.Amelia vvept. The Doctor knew it 
111ufr be done, and he faw that his pro

phecy, as to his friend's recovery, was 

fulfilled to his heart's content ; but 

there is a fyn1pathy in generous regret, 

and his eyes were not more dry than 

Amelia's. In def pite of exertions, the 

evening pafi: heavily away: the 'morn

ing did not rife without cafting clouds 
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· on every countenance., The hour, the 

- a]n1oft inftant, that was to feparate 

the cottagers from their preferver, ap

proached. 

Friend, faid the Doctor to bis pa

tient, as be heard · the wheels of his 

carriage advancing., fince I faw thee 

]aft in the great city, I have prof pered 

exceedingly. All thofe families, to 

wbom thou tookeft me by the hand, 

were, rr:iore for thy fake .than n1ine, on 

my lift. Sorrie merit, however, or infi~ 

nite _good fortune, I mufr needs have 

had fince, fro1n an yearly gain of one 

hundred, I have .increafed 1nv income 
- , 

to feveral thoufands per annum; and 

yet, I do not take fees for -0ne in forty 

of _- my prefcriptions.-- ~1y houfe is too 

large for my family-Wilt thou come 

D 4 
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once again into the bufy world, with 
this mountain bloffom, and occupy 
fome of the apartments? -This as 
thou wilt.-At prefent I muft give thee 
a few words of parting advice, and 
n1ufr rely on this damfel to fee that 
it is adopted. Thou art fo much thy 
former felf, friend, that I fear not a 
re1apfe; but, to fortify and ftrengthen 
thee in my abfence, I have written, and 
1nade up, a prefcription, which, I a1n 
convinced, hits thy cafe exactly. Hear
ing fometping of thy maladies fron1 the 
friend who conveyed to me thy Ame
lia's meifage, and forming a judgment, 
fober1y, thereupon, I brought with me 
f uch drugs as I thought could not be 
readily procured in thy neighbourhood. 
They lie, however, in a fmall compafs, 
even in this little box, yet, being com-
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pounds of peculiar fi:rength, they will 

1-afi: you, I judge, for at leafi: a year to 

come, probably more-if they {hould -

not, thou knowefi: where to addrefs the 

prefcri~er for a frefh fupp1y. There, 

friend, take it, but do not open it till · 

you feem to wifh for fomething of a 

cordial nature. It will -then, I have no 

doubt, do thee good.-. 

H 'e received · their tearful embraces~ 

and departed. You are impatient to 

lift up the lid of the box. _ W hen it 
·was opened by the Merchant and his 

Daughter, they difcovered tvvo feparate 

pieces of paper, each containing a draft, 

_ on a different hanker, for _one thou/and ' 

jzounds - the one,- a prefrnt fron1 the 

phyfician., .the other fro1n the fi:ranger 

who had given him an account of this 

little family. Wrapt round thefe drafts 

D5 
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was a flip of paper, in the Doctor's 
hand-writing, containing thefe words 
-" Tributes, from the friends of filial 
piety and parental love." 

I mufi: not deny you the gratification 
of knowing that the father recovered., 
and the child added to his bleffings, 
and her own,. many years; in the f mil
ing courfe of which, the young lady's 
virtues attracted the affections of a · 
very wealthy and worthy gentleman, 
whofe po·wer and inclinations not only 
enabled the Merchant to make refiitu
tion of the generofity received fro1n 

· the pbyfician ; but to make alfo the 
refidue of that man's life, from whom 
he derived the befi: and Ioveliefi: of 
wives, as happy in prof perity as it had 
been ref pectable in misfortune . 
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THE NIGHTINGALE. 

FOR Elunno loft, renew the ftrain, 

Pour the fad note upon the ev'ning gale ; . 

And as the length'ning fh.ades ufurp the plain, 

The filerit moon fhall lifren, to the tale. 

Sore was the time, ill-fated was the hour, 

The thicket fh.ook with many an omen dire ! 

When from the to mofl: twig of yoJ?der bower, 

I faw mJ hu:fband flutter and expire. 

'Twas when· the peafant fough~ his twilight refi , 

Beneath the brow. of yonder· breezy hill; 

'Twas when the phlmy nation fought the nefi, 

And all, -out fuch as lov' d th~ night, was frill ; 

D 6 
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That fondly fitting with a lover's pride, 
(My tender cuftom while the fun withdrew) 

Dear Elufino, fudden left my .fide, 
And_ the curs'~ form of man appear'd in view. 

For fport, the tube he levell'd at .our head, 
And, curious to behold more near my race, 

Low in the copfe the artful robber laid, 
Explor'd our haunt, and thunder'd at the place . 

Ingrateful wretch! he was our fhepherd's fon, 
The harmlefs, good old tenant of yon cot! 

That Shephercl would not fuch a deed have dorn~; 
For love of him firft fix'd us to this-fpot. 

Oft as at eve his homeward fteps he bent, 
When the laborious taik of day was o'er, 

Our mellow'<l warblings footh'd him as he went, 
'Till the charm'<l hind forgot that he was poor. 

Ab ! could not this thy gratitude infpire? 
Could not our gentle vifitations pleafe? 

Could not the blamelefs leffons of thy fire, 
Thy barb'rous hand reftrain from crimes like thefe ? 

0 cruel boy ! thou tyrant of the plain ! 
Could'ft thou but fee the farrows thou haft made, 

0 didft thou know the virtues thou haft Dain, 
And view the gloomy horrors of the fhade : 
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Coul<lft thou behold my infant younglings lie, 

In the mofs'd cradle by our bills prepar'd, 

Babes as they were, unable yet to -fly, 
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Their wings defencelefs, and their bofoms bar'd: 

Surely the mighty malice of tby kind, 

Thy power to wrong, and readinefs to kill, 

In common pity to the parent's mind, _ 
• 

Would ceafe the new-made father's blood to fpill. 

Haply, the time may come, when heav'n :fha11 give 

To thee the troubles thou haft heap'd on me; 

Haply, ere well thy babes begin to live, 

Death :fhall prefent the dart of mifery. 

J uft as the tender hope begins to rife, 

. As the fond mother hugs her darling· boy; 

As the big rapture tremmes in Hie eyes, 

And the breaft throbs with all the parent's joy; 

Then may fome midnight robber, fkill' d in guile, 

Refolv'<l on plunder, and on deeds of death, 

Thy fairy profpecl:s, tehde1· tranfports fpoil, 

And to the .knife refign tl!J children's breath-.' 

In that fc;id moment fhall .thy 'favage heart 

Feel the fad anguifh, clefperate, and wild, 

Confejence forlorn fhall dot'lbly point •the fmart ;l 

And juftice whif per,-this is e~hild for child·. 
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'Reav'd of their fire, my babes, alas! muft l'igh ~ 
For grief obftrucl:s the anxious widow's care; 

This wafted form, this ever-weeping eye, 
And the deep note of deftitu.te defpa-ir, 

All load this bofom with affright f.o fore,. 
Scarce can I cater for the daily food,! 

Where'er I fearch, my hufband fearch'<l before; · 
And foon my neft will bold an orphan brood! 

For Elufino, loft, then pour the ft:rain) 
Waft the fad note on every ev'ning gale;. 

And as the Iength'ning fhades ufurp the plain, 
The iilent moon fuall liften t-o the tale. 
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THE DOVE. 

T HE tranfactions and friendly inter .. 

courfe of Noah and his Dove, have 

a tendernefs and ceremony in them 

truly delightful. The eye melts at the 

fimplicity, and the heart warms at the 

fentiment. Poetry, in her happiefi: · 

flight, could imagine nothing more in

terefting to the fancy. Hail, gentleft 

of birds !-Hail, meffenger of fecurity ! 
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Through thy means was the dry ground 
difcov~red, and the _gratitude of man 
fhal~ not · eafily forget the fidelity of the 
Dove ! He fent forth the D.ove to fee · 
if the waters were abated. What an 
important errand, for fo fmall ap. ex
prefs ! Yet the indufirious little wing 
flew · over the watry univerfe, and em
ployed every feather in the fervice of 
man: after a vain excurfion fhe .re
turned; for the waters were ftill with
out a {hore. Methinks I fee the Pa
triar.ch fiand upon the deck, to. ·wait 
the return of . his meifenger, ~nd as 
foon as ~1e refi.s her fatigued foot upon 
the ark, he tenderly puts forth his hand 
and pulls her to him : thus rewarded 
for h~r labours, after feven days repofe, 
her ailiftance being again fummoned, 
ihe trufis to her pinions; and, lo ! in 
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the evening, the came. By mention of 

the evening, it ihould appear that fhe 

was dif patched in the morning, or, at 

leafi: very early in the day. What a 

taik. of toil mufi: it then have been! 

How many billowy leagues 1nufi: fhe 

have travelled ere ihe found that of 

which {he was in fearch ! Linger upon 

the - land, we may be convinced ihe 

never did, however the verdure and 

vegetable novelty might charm her. 

No ! it was not till the evening ihe 

-fucceeded in her endeavours, and then, 

upon the wings of kindnefs, ihe hafted 

to fatisfy the impatience of her mafier. 

Upon her fecond return, behold a leaf 

was in her n1outh ! What a f weet way 

is here of communicating the happy 

tidings! But, indeed, every fyllable 
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of this rnatter hath a grace and a con
fequence peculiar to it : it was an 
OLIVE ]eaf which fhe bore; the leaf 
of amity, the emblem of peace; as 
much as to fay, lo ! mafi:er, the waters 
are abated, and I have plucked a leaf 
as a tefiimony of my truth ! The power 
who comn1andeth the waves to dry up 
and difappear, hath ordained 1ne to 
bear to thee this olive-branch; haply· 
it is the pledge of promife and con
ciliation betwixt him and thee ; and 
thou £halt not only fet thy foot fafely 
upon land, but there profper and enjoy 
the pardon of God. .A.nd after feven 
days more, he fent her forth again, and. 
{he returned no, more. One is divided 
here betwixt fmiles and tears; it is an 
exquifite paffage. The land an~ earth 
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had, by this time, ref urned their ac

cufiomed beauties; the trees difplayed 

a greener glory, the flowers fprung 

brighter from the ·wave, and the Dove 

having performed her duty, enjoyed, 

as directed, the beauties of renovated 

verdure. Yet {he returned no more . 

Noah, though he knew the caufe of -

her delay, had loft his favourite bird. 

Alas! it was a drawback upon the 

felicity of the nevv-appearing ·world. 

Fie upon the heart that has not feel

ings upon f uch occafions ~ The foft .. 

nefs of the Dove, however, is ftill held 

among the children of men, in grate

ful remembrance. She is equally cele

brated in prophane and_ facred hifi:ory, 

and every epithet of endearment is 

allotted to her. She is confidered as 

favourable to love, and propitious to 
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every tender undertaking; nor can we, 
at any time, exprefs a c.ourteous cha
racrer without giving to it, among other 
qualities, the gentknefs and truth of 
the Dove. 
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THE ADDRESS OF 

THE SUPERANNUATED HORSE 
IO HIS MA STER*~ -AND haft thou fix'dmydoom,fweetMafter,fay? 

· Ancl wilt thou kill thy fervant, old and poor? 
A little longer let me live, I pray, 

A little longer hobble round thy doo.r. 

For much it glads me to behold this place, 
And houfe within this hofpitable Thed; 

It glads me more to .fee my mailer's face, 
And linger near the .fpot where I was bred. 

* Wlw, rm account of his ( tlie Horse} bei11g unable, f,·om extreme 
t1ld age,to live through the winter, had sentenced Mm to be ./hot. 
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For oh! to think of what we both enjoy'd, 

In my life's ·pr~me, ere I was old and poor! 

When, from the jocund morn to eve employ'cl, 

My gracious Mafter on th.is back I bore! 

Thrice told ten years, have danced on down along, 

Since firfi thefe way-worn Embs to thee I gave; 

Sweet fmiling years! when both of us were young, 

The kindeft Mafter, and the happiefi flave. 

Ah! years fweet fmiling, now for ever flown, 

Ten years thrice told, alas! are as a day ; 

Yet as together we are aged grown, 

Let us together wear our age away. 

For ftill the times long paft, are dear to thought, 

And rapture mark'd each minute as it flew, 

To youth, and joy, all change of feafons brought 

Pains that were foft, or pleafures that were new. 

Ev'n when thy love-fick heart felt fond alarms, 

Alternate throbbing with its hopes and fears, 

Did I not bear thee to thy fair one's arms, 

Affure thy faith, and dry up all thy tears? 

And haft thou frx'd my death, fweet Mafter, fay? 

And wilt thou kill thy fervant, old and poor? 

A little longer let me live, I pray, 

A little longer l1obble round thy door. 
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Ah! could'fl: thou bear to fee thy fervant bleed, 
Ev'n tho; thy pity has decreed his fate? 

· And yet, in vain thy heart for life ihall plead, 
If nature. has deny'ci a longer date. -

Alas! I feel, 'tis nature dooms my death, 
I feel, too fure, 'tis pi!J deals the blow; 

But ere it falls, 0 Nature! take my breath; 
And my kind Mafter .{ball no bloodfhed know. 

Ere the laft hour of my allotted life, 
A fofter fate fhall end me old and poor; 

Timely ihall fave me from the uplifted knife, 
.And .gently ftretch me at my mafter's door. 
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THE SPARROWS. 

" THE poor little domeftic birds, 

(Sparrows, Robins, &c.) how 

thi$ hard weather has fubdued their 
-

independence! How they throw them-

felves on us for prote8:ion ! I have 

already 1nore than twenty of thefe 

-winged penfioners," vnites a friend 

fro1n Holland, " who feem to have no 

- refource but what they receive from 
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the crumbs that fall from my table. 
· At this moment they are feated on a 

board on -the outfide of my chamber 
window, on opening which, feveral of 
tpem have aEtually come in, hopped 
about my room, warmed themfelves 
at my fire, and thus refreihed, again 
take .,ving and brave the elements. 
Birds are at all times more tame here 
than I have feen them elfewhere; but , 

irr the fevere part of the year, they fo 
abfolutely throw themfelves in the way 
of your bounty, that a man's charity 
muft very perverfely " pafs by on the 
other fide," not to fee, and feeing, he 
muft have a heart yet colder than the 

, ice, not to accommodate their little 
willies. What pleafure there is in gentle 
offices, whether adminifi:ered to bird, 
beafl:, or man! How it refrefhes in 

' E 
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warm, how it animates one in rigorous 
weather! A red-breaft is trotting o·ver 
my carpet as I write; a poor froft
nipped chaffinch, is refi:ling almoft in 
the afhes of my Buzagli.o, and a Spar
row, who had after warming himfelf 
afcended my table, is within the ]ength 
of his beak of the paper on which I an1 
writing. I nod and tell him, as he 
ilopes his . curious head to the writing, 
·'tis all about himfelf and his aifociates; 
and the little fellow, with the pleafant 
pertnefs which charafl:erifes tbe Spar
row-tribe., looks faucily into my face 
with his head afide, as much as to fay, 
a very good fubje8: ! glean away, friend! 

" Cold as the fno,v, and biting as 
the frofi, there are fome may afk, whe
ther " two Sparrows are not fold for a 

I 
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farthing?" and, by way of inference, 
demand what -can that leaf be worth 
that is wafted in defcribing, or fupply
ing their wants? But the philanthropift 
will confider, that if in the eye of Om
nipotence, " one of thefe Sparrows £hall 
not fall to the ground," but his divine 
minifiry muft deal the blovv, their lives, 
their comforts, their diftreffes muft be 
of fome account in the eye of humanity! 

E 2 
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EPITAPH ON A LAP-DOG. 

TO courts accuflom'd, yet to cringe afham'd, 

Of perfon lovely, as in life, unblam'd, 

Skill'<l in thofe gentle and prevailing arts, 

V\Thich lead directly to foft female hearts; 

A,... kind partaker of the quiet hour, 

Friend of the parlour, partner of the bow'r, 

Tn health, in ficknef:, ever faithful found, 

Vet by no ties, but ties of kindnefs bound; 

Of inftincl, nattrre, reafon, what you will, 

For to all duties he was con!lant ftill; 

...,uch was the being underneath this fhrine: 

Study the character, and make it thine. 
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T HE DOG OF TIE~ TU:.U~'.:5 . 

IN CLINE thine ear, 0 man! to the · 

true fto~y of the Dog of the Tombs~ 
and let his examp1e be a lefion to. hu
manity for ever. There is, it teems, a 

creature at this time em p loyed in -me

ditations arr:iongft the tombs of th~ 
n1etropolis. Not the ghofi of Mr. 

J ames Harvey, but the ghoftly fub

fiance, if fo I dare to exprefs n1yfelf, 

of a four-footed friend, who, for elev.en 

E 3 
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long years, hath bemoaned the lofs of 

a mafter buried near the place of the 

poor dog's fequeftration. For ·the above 

f pace of tirne, this ·faithful adherent 

hath been noticed to lead a pathetic 

kind of life. His con11ant praaice, 

and the gloomy habits of his exifience, 

are as follow :-Oppofite to the houfe 

of a gentleman, near the church-yard 

of St. Olave, where the little recep

tacles of humanity are in n1any parts 

dilapidated ; amongft thefe appears a 

cragged aperture, fcarce large enough 

to admit the mournful animal into the 

fubterraneous ruins, where he purfues 

his way, unfeeing and unfeen, till, as 

has fince been difcovered, he explores 

the f pot that is confecrated to his far

rows·. The neighbours have celebrated , 

him for this .penfive purfuit, till fo much 
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of his fad hifiory as can be collected 
from his melancholy and its 1notives,. 

running into a popular tale, the f ub
feq uent fa8:s have got into every one's 
mouth. Of late, it has been his fate to 
meet a friend in an ingenious artifi, 

who hath gazed upon his i11 and out 
goings vi11:h an eye of firicture an<l fur

prife. The ref ult of his remarks is, 
that this vifitant of the vaults-a fingu

lar folitary, wbofe monafiery is erected 

amongfl: the dead-. invariably follows . 
one courfe of conduct, fhunning all 
canine as well as human intercourfe, at 
once refigning our f pecies and his 

own; going gloomily into his cavern,. 
and never returning but on the ex

tremeft calls and fcverefi infifiings of 

nature: by which he infrin8:ively is
driven into day-light.-He, however, 

E4 
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endures it no longer than jufi to walk 
folemnly, " with gbofily fieps and 
flow," into the gentleman's boufe, to 
eat the food, which he probably takes 
becaufe he vvould not wiili to part 

_ with, or {horten his farrows; or to ter
minate them an1idfi the facred dufi of 
fome loved friend, over which he is 
now the generous centinel. Yet, in 
this effort of perpetuating his fympa
tby, and of grudging the moments that 
are ftolen fro1n it, he is not reprefented 
as a ?eing apt to form new attach
ments, or who willies to expunge the 
old, by the force of novelty. He is a 
fieady martyr to his fidelity, and know
eth not the {hadovv of changing. On 
the contrary, even the f weet voice of 
benevolence, which vvoulcl call hin1 
into prof perity, and the liberal hand 
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which offers the means of fubfiflence, 
fo forely wantedJ have no corrupting 
power of [educing him into one hour's 
forgetfulnefs. The great duty of the 
mourner's life is evidently drav;,'n to a 
point-that of attending the afhes of 
an ancient benefactor in the progrefs 
of mortal decay. Fro1n this no bribes, 
no bounties can entice him; · and, won
derful to tell ! no fooner is nature's 
meanefi want abfi:emioufly as rapidly 
abated, (for he feems to grudge the 
time fo wafted) than the memory of the 
dear charge he has forfaken, returns 
invigprated upon him, and he entombs 
himfelf again in this pious manner for 
three .or four days: then once more he 
crawls forth, lean and en1aciated, his 
eyes funk, his hair difhevelled, and with 
every other mark of the prifoner and 

E 5 
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the- mourner. Thus does he, literally 
pafs his days and nights " in the dark
nefs and {hadow of death." No fun 
to cheer, no companion to foothe him. 
It n1ay not be omitted, for it is a cir

cun1fiance too honourable to his prin
ciples of affection, and to ··which truth 

gives her fan8:ion, that his terrene ha
bitation is rendered additionally uncom
fortable by a kind of thoroughfare fink, 
which conducts the noifome damps 

along his cave; fo that his pofr of 
honour, which is a fick-bed, is made in 

the waters, a,nd all the horrors of an ill
aired dungeon mufi furround him: but 

. his tender nature reeks not this-Love 

endure th all . things. In coming f ud

denly into day, he is reprefented as 

feeling no kind of fefi:ivity at the tran

fition, either from the fannin•g of the 
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breeze or fervour of the fun; none of 
thofe rebounds of joy, or fond .elevations, 
that denote an ordinary dog's releafe 
from _a long and painful confinement. 
No :-his character is uniform. This 
Penferofo-moralfjt is a volunteer in cap
tivity ; and if in his way from the vaults 
to his houfe _ of feeding, he encounters 
any of_ his o,vn kind (from his coffin to 
bis kitchen, which is the utmofl limit 
of his journey,) it has been obferved 
that he takes no notice of their bearing 
the fame imprefied form of nature, as 
if the connecting ·band was torn from 

I 

the living, , and transferred to the dead; 
he takes his hafty repaft-his nece!fary 
~ orfe1, and retires to bury himfelf_ 
alive in his fable retreat. His friend
fhip feems to have worn out the very . 
difiin8:ion of fex; and the female form , 

I • 
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with all its attractions, is abforbed in 

that thick night of fad fenfation which 

hath feized upon his heart; yet he is 

not ungrateful, nor unmi~1dful of the 

dues of hofpitality. To the fervant 

1naid of the houfe who prepares his 

pottage, againft his hour of ·refurreflion_ 

fi·om the dead, he expreifes a decent fenfe 

of acknowledgment. He is not fullen, 

but forrowful; but he keeps aloof., and 

" dips his morfel in the vinegar" re

fervedly, which I take to hint civilly to 

his benefactor, his willies to avoid all 

approximation to 1ntimacy. It is eafy 
to tranflate the Dog's heart upon this 

circumftance, as well as if we could fee 

into his generous bofom.- It runs thus : 

-" To iliew 1ny good principles, I pay 

thee my tender thanks; but prithee, 

darnfel, attempt not my a:ffe8:io:ns: the 
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are fo entirely engaged, that I have not 

fo much as might be put into a wren's 

eye, for any other of thy fpecies or my 

own." \Ve are very much afraid, that 

the kind-hearted wench will f uffer her 

good nature to get the better of her 

difcretion, and that {he wiU bewoman 

away the Dog's n1orals, till he becomes 

no better than an human being. No; 

we injure him.-The fame, the immor

tality of the Dog require, that he D1ould 

continue inconfolable . . One week's feli

city-yea, one moment's mirth, would 

ruin his reputation with us for ever; 

and by all that's honourable in nature, 

or graceful in the affections, we had 

rather creep into his fepulchre, and 

a{faffinate him on his mafier's tomb, 

and we are f ure the generous reader 

would do the fame, than have him 
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grow fat, and get into flefh, an_d recover, 
yea, but a little, the tone of bis mind . 
It is for _his glory he " ihould go mourn
ing all bis life long;" and-which love 
forbid l-ihould he be ever bafe enough 
to hold up his head again, or to prance 
it about like the other heed]efs happy 
puppies of this world, who fo eafily 
forget they ever lofi a friend, wh};, the. 
only confifient character we have ever, 
met will be defiroyed .. 
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THE PARTRIDGES. 

H A'RD by yon copfe, that ~irts the flowery vale, 

As late I walk'd to tafte the evening breeze, 

A plaintive murmur mingled in the gale, 

And notes of forrow echo'd thro' the trees. 

Touch'd by the penfive found, ! ,.nearer drew: 

But my rude fteps encreas'd the caufe of pain: 

Soon o'er my head the whirring partridge flew 

Alarm'd; and with her flew an infant train. 

But fhort t.he excurfion; for unus'd to fly, 

Feebly the unfledg'd wings the eifay could make ; 

The parent, fhelter'd by the clofing day, 

Lodg'd her lov'd covey in a neighb 'ring brake. , 
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Her cradling ·pinions there ihe amply f pread, 
And hulh'd the affrighted family to reft; 

But frill the late alarm fuggeftetl dread, 
As clofer to their feathery friend they preft. 

SJJe, wretched parent! doom'd to various woe, 
Felt all a mother's hope, a mother's fear; 

With grief forefaw the dawn's impending blow, 
And to avert it, thus prefer'd her prayer: 

0 thou 1 who even the fparrow <loft befriend, 
Whofe providence protects the harmlefs wren-; 

Thou god of birds ! thefe innocents defend 
From the vile f_ports of unrelenting men. 

For foon as dawn ihall dapple yonder ikies, 
The il~ught'ring gunner, with the tube of fate, 

While the dire dog the fai thlefs ftubble tries, 
Shall perfecute our tribe with annual hate. 

0 may the fun, unfann'd by cooJing gale, 
Parch with unwonted heat the undewy ground; 

So ilia!! the pointer's won tecl cunning fail, 
So ihall the fportfman leave my babes unfound. 

Then may l fearlefs guide them to the mead, 
Then may I fee with joy their plumage grow, 

Then may I fee (fond thought!) their future breed, 
And every tranfport of a parent know. 
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But if fame victim mufi endure -the dart, 

And fate marks out that victim from my race, 
Strike, {l:rike the leaden vengeance thro' this heart, 

Spare, fpare my babes, and I the death embrace l 
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-
THE BIRD-CATCHER AND HIS CANARY. 

IN the town of Cleves, an Eng-
liili gentleman was refiding with a 

Pruffian family, during the ti1ne of the 
fair, which we {hall pafs over, having 
nothing remarkable to difi:inguifh it 
from other _annual meetings where 
people aifemble - to fi:are at, cheat each 
other, and <livert thernfelves, and to 
f pend the year's favings in buying 
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thofe bargains which would have been 
. ~ 

probably better bought at home. One 

day after dinner, as the defert was juft 

brought on the table, the travelling 

German muficians, who commonly ply 

the houfes at thefe tii;nes, prefented 

themfelves and were fuffered - to play, 

and j ufi: as they were making their 

bows for the money they received (or 

their hamony, a Bird-catcher, who had 

rendered himfelf famous for educating 

and calling forth _ the talents of the -

fea~hered race, made his appearance, 

and was well received by the party, 

which was numerous and benevolent. 

The muficians, who had heard of this 

Bird-catcher's fame, begged permiffion 

to ftay; and the mafrer of the houfe, 

who had a great {hare of good nature, 

indulged their curiofity, a curioiity in-
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deed in which every body participated: 
for a11 that we have heard or ·feen of 
learned-pigs, affes, dogs) and horfes, was 
faid to be extinguiihed in the v1ondcr
ful wifdo1n v.hich blazed in the genius , 
of this Bird-catcher's Canary. 'The 
Canary was produced, and the owner 
harrangued hin1 in the following man
ner, placing him upor1 bis fore-finger, 
Bijou, jew_el, you ate now in tl~c pre
fence of perfons of great fagacity and 
honour: take heed you do not deceive 
the expectations they have conceived 
of you fro1n the world's report: you 
have got laurels: beware their wither
ing: in a word, deport yourfe]f like the 
bijou-the jewel-of the Canary BirdsJ 
as yo,.u certainly are. All this time 
the Bird feemed to Iiften, and indeed, 
placed himfelf in tbc true attitude of 
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al tention, by fioping his head to the ear 
of the man, and then difiinB:Iy nodding 
twice, when his mafier left off [peaking; 
and if ever nods were intelligible and 
promiffory, thefe were two of thern. 
That's good, faid the 1nafier, pulling off 
his hat to the bird. N ovv, then, let us 
fee if you are a Canary of honour. 
Give us a tune :-the Canary fung. 
Pfhaw ! that's too harfh: 'tis the note 
of a raven, with a hoarfenefs upon hirn: 
fomething pathetic. The Canary whif-

. t1ed as if hi-s little throat was changed 
to a lute. Fafter, fays the man-flower 
-very well-what a plague _is this foot 
about, and this little head ?-No won
der you are out, Mr. Bijou, when you 
forget your time. That's a jewel~ 
bravo ! bravo ! my little man! All that 
he was ordered, or reminded of, did he 
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90 to admiration. His head and foo·t 

beat time- humoured the vanations 

·both of tone and movement; and "the 

found was a juft echo to the fenfe," 

according to the ftrictefi: Jaws of poe

tical, and (as it ought to be) of mufical 

compofition-bravo I bravo l re-echoed 

from all parts of the dining-room. The 

muficians declared the Canary was a 

greater mafter of 1nufic than any of 
their band. And do you not {hew 

your fenfe of this civility, ~ir? cried 
the Bird-catcher with an angry air. 

The Canary bow'd 1nofi: refpe8:fully, 

to the great delight of the company. 
His next atchievement ,was going 
through 1nartial exercife with a ftraw 

gun, after which, my poor bijou) fays 
the owner, thou haft had hard work, 

and muft be a little weary: a few per-
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formances 1nore, and thou ihalt repofe. 
Shew the ladies how to make a curtefy. 
The bird here croffed his taper legs, 
and funk, and rofe ·with an eafe and 

·grace that would have put half our 
f ubfcription-affembly belles to the blufh. 
That's my fine bird !-and now a bow, 
head and foot corref ponding. I-Jere 
the ftrip1ings for ten miles round Lon
don might have blufhed alfo. Let us 
finifh with a hornpipe, my brave little 
fello w- that's it-keep it up, keep it 
up. The a8ivity, glee, fpirit, accuracy, 
with which this ]aft order was obeyed, 
wound up the applaufe, (in which aII 
the muficiaqs joined, as well with their 
inftruments as with their clappings,) 
to the highefl pitch of admiration. 
Bijou himfelf feemed to feel the facred
thirft of fame, -and fhook his little 
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plumes, and carroled an lo juean that 

founded like the confcious notes of 

victory. T~ou haft done all my bid

dings bravely, faid the 1nafter, careffing 

his feathered fcrvant; now then take 

a nap, while I take thy place. Here

upon the Canary went 'into a counter

feit flun1ber, fo like the effe8: of the 

poppied-god, firft fhutting one eye, then 

the other, then nodding, then dropping 

fo much on one fide, that the hands of 

feveral of the comp-any were firetched 

out to fave him fron1 falling, and juft 
as thofe hands approached his feathers, 

fuddenly recovering, and dropping as 

much on the other; at length fleep 

feemed to fix him in a fieady pofture; 

whereupon the owner took him from 

his finger, and laid him flat on the table, 

where the man aifured us he would re-
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main in a good found ileep, while he 
himfelf had the honour to do h:s befi 
to fill up the interval. Accordingiy, 
after drinking a glafs of wine, (in the 
progrefs of taking which he was inter
rupted by the Canary-bird f pringing 
fuddenly up to affert bis right to a 
fhare, really -putting his little bill into 
the glafs, and then laying himfelf down 
to fleep again) the ow ner called him a 
faucy fellovv) and began to fhev1 off his 
own independent powers of entertain
ing. The forte of thefe lay chiefly in 
balancing with a tobacco-pipe, while · 
he fmoaked with another; and feveral 
of the pofitions were fo difficult to he 
pr-eferved, yet maintained · with f uch 
dexterity, that the general attention 
·was fixed upon him. But while he 
was thus exhibiting, an huge BLACK 

F -
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c AT, who had been no doubt on the 

,vatch, fron1 fome unobferved corner 

fprung upon the table, feized the poor 

Canary in its mouth, and ruihed out 

of the window in defpite of all oppo

fition. Though the dining'-room was 

emptied in an infiant, it was a vain 

purfuit; the life of the bird was gone, 

_ and its mangled body wa-s brought i11: 

by the unfortunate owper in f uch dif

may, accompanied by fuch looks and 

language, as n:rnfi have awakened pity 

in a mifanthrope. He f pread hirnfelf 

half length over the table, and mourned 

bis Canary-:-bird with the mofi: undif

-fembled forr_ow. " Well m2.y I grieve 

for thee, my poor little thing; well 

may I grieve: more than four years 

haft thou fed from my hand, drank 

f-om my lip, and flept in my bofom. 
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I ovve to thee n1y fu_pport, my health, 
my fi:rength, and n1y happinefs; with
out thee, what will becon1e of me? 
Thou it was that didfi: enf ure 111y wel
·come in the befi: companies. It was thy 
genius only made me welcome. Thy 
death is a jufi: punifhment for my -va
nity: had I relied on thy happy pow
ers, all had been well, and thou hadfi: 
been perched on my finger, or lulled 
on my breafi, at this moment! But 
trufiing to my own talepts, and glorify
ing myfelf in them, a judgment has 
fallen upon me, and thou' art dead 
and n1angled on this table. Accurfed 
be the hour I entered this houfe ! and 
1nore accurfed the detefi:able monfi:er 
that killed thee ! Ac~urfed be myfe!f, 
for I contributed. I ought not to have 
taken away my eyes when thine were 

F 2 
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clofed in frolic. 0 Bijou I n1y dearefi, 

only Bijou I w·ould I were d~ad alfo ! " 

As· near as the f piri-t of his difordered 

mind can be transfufed, fuch vvas the 

language an~ fen.timen t of the· forlorn 

Bird-catcher; vvhofe def pairing 111otion 

and frantic air no words can paint. 

He took from his pocket a 1ittle green 

bag of faded velvet, and dra\ving from 

out of it fome vvool and cotton, that 

·were the wrappiag of whiftles, bird

ca1ls, and other inftruments of his trade, 

aH of vvhich he threvv on the table, 

" as in. fcorn," and ma"king a co 1 ch> 

placed the mutilated li.mbs and ra

vaged feathers of his Canary upoq it, 

and renewed his lam.entations. Thefe 

:were ·now much foftened, as is ever the 

cafe when the rage of grief yields to 

I 
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its tenden1efs; when it is too 1nuch 
overpowered by the effect to advert 
to the caufe. It is needlefs to obf ervc, 
that every one of the company fym
pathized with hiin. BL:t none more 

, than the band of 11mjicia11s, ,;1,rho, being 
engaged in a prot'cffion that naturally 
keeps the fe1;fibili ics more or lcfs i1 
exercifo, felt the difirefs of the poor 
Bird-man with peculiar force. It was 
reaIJy a banquet to fee thefe people 
gflthering themfelves into a knot, a,nd, 
aftei· whifpering, \\riping their eyes, 
·and blov-iing their nofes, depute one 
from amongfl: them to be the medium 
of conyeying into the pocket of the 
Bird-man: the very contribution they 
had j uft before · received for their O'\vn 
efforts. rfhe poor fellov;r perceiving 
them, took: fro-m tbe pocket the litt le 

F 3 
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parcel they had rolled up, and brought 

\vith it, by an unlucky accident, ano

ther little bag, at the fight of whjch 

he was extremely ::igitated; for it con

tained the canary-feed, the food of the 

" dear loft com pa11ion of his heart." 

T·here is no giving language to the 

effe8: of this trifling ·circumftance upon 

the poor fellow; he threv, dovvn the 

contribution-1noney that he brought 

from his pocket along with it, not with 

an ungrateful, but a def perate hand. 

He opened the bag, which was faf

tened with red tape, and taking out 

fome of the feed, puf it to the very bill 

of tbe lifelefs bird, exclaiming, " N ·o, 

poor Bijou I no,-thou can'ft not peck 

anv more out of this hand that has 
.J 

been thy feeding place fo n1any years: 

-thou can'fi: not renu:-mber bow happ 
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we both were when I bought this bag

full for thee. Had it been filled with 

gold thou hadft deferved it."-It £hall 

l;>e filled--and vvith gold, faid the rnafter 

of tlie houfe, if I could afford it. 1'be 

good _man rofe from his feat, which had 

been Jong. uneafy to him, and gently 

taking the bag, put into it fome filver; 

faying as he handed it to his nearefi: 

neighbour, who will refufe to follow· 

my example? It is not a fubfcription 

for mere charity; it is a tribute to one 

of the rareft things in the whole world ; 

namely, to real feeling, in this fophifti

cal, pretending, para.ding age. If ever 

the paffion of love and gratitude was 

in the heart of man, it is in the heart 

of that unhappy fellow; and whether 

the obje8: that calls out f uch feelings 

e bird, beaft, fii11, or man, it is alike 

F 4 
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virtue, and-Ought to be rewarded
faid his next neighbour, putting into 
the bag his quota. It is f uperfluous 
to tell you, that after the feed had been 
taken wholly away, and put very deli
cately out of the poor man's fight, 
every body moit: cheerfully contributed 
to ma1-e up a purfc, to repair, as much 
as moLey could, the Bird-man's lofs. 
The lafi perfon applied to V✓aS a very 
beautiful Gennan young lady, ·who, as 
ihe placed her bounty into the bag, 
clofed it immediately after, and blufhed. 
As there are all forts of blufhes (at leaft 
one to every action of our lives that is 
,vorth any chara8:erifiic feeling, - fup
pofing the actor can feel at all) Sufjzicion 
would have thought this young lady, 
who was fo anxious to conceal her gift, 
gave little or nothing; but Candour, who 
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reafons in a different 111anner, vvould 
' 

fuppofe vvhat was really the cafe-that 

it was a bluih not of avarice or decep

tion, but of benevolence, graced with. 

modefty. Curiojity, hovvever, caught the 

bag, opened it, ~nd turned out 1ts con

tents, amongft vvhich ~,ere_ a golden 

ducat, that, by its date and brightnefs, 

had been hoarded. Ah ! ha! faid Curio

fity, who does this belong to, I wonder? 

Guilt and innocence} avarice and benig

nity_, are alike honefr in one point; 

~nee they all in the 1non1ent of. attack, 

by fo1ne 1neans or other, difcover what 

they wi{h to conceal. There was not 

in the then large company a fingle. per

fon, ,vho could not have exclaim.ed to 

this young lady, ~,ith ~ff urance of the 

truth-Thou art the woman! There wa~, 

no denying the fact; it was written 
F 5· 
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on every feature of her enchanting face. 
She ftruggled, ho-~vever, with the ac
cufation aln1ofi to tears, but they were 
f uch tears as would have given lufi:re 
to the fineft eyes in the world; for they 
gave lufti:e to her's, and would have 
added effulgence to a ray of the fun. 
W e11, then, if nobody elfe will own 
this neglected duc;:at, faid the mafi:er of 
the houfe, who ·was uncle to the lady 
above-mentioned, I ·will: whereupon he 
took it from the heap, exchanged it for 
two others, which enriched the ·co1lec

tion. vVhile the bufinefs of the heart 
·was thus carrying on, the poor Bird
man, who was the occafion and object 

· of it, was a'- firfi divided by contrary 
emotions of, pain and pleaf ure: his eye 
fometimes directed to the maffacred 

Canary, fometimes to the company; at 
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length generofity proved the fironger 

emotion, and grief ebbed away. He 

had loft a bird, but· he had gained the 

good-will of human-beings. The bird, 

it was true, was his pride and f up port, 

but this ·was not the crifis any longer to 

bewail his fate. He accepted the con-
-

tribution-purfe., by one n1eans or other 

£lled like the fack of Be1damin, even to 

the brim, and bowed, but f poke not; 

then folding up the corpfe of the Canary 

in its wool and cotton fbroud, departed 

vvith one of thofe looks, that . the mo

ment it is feen it is felt and underftood; 

but for which, being too pow~rful for · 

defcription, no language. has yet been 

provided. On going ·out he·. beckoned . 

the muficians to follow. They did fo, 

ftriking a few chords that would have 

graced the funeral of Juliet. The very_ 

F 6 
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foul of the Englifh gentleman purf ued 
the founds., and fo did his feet. He 
hafi:ened to the outer door, and favv the 
Bird-man contending about returning 
the n1oney., which the founders of the • 
benevolence-for f uch were the mufi
cians-had fubfcribed. On his coming 
down to breakfa_fi the next morning, 
he faw the footman departing ·with the 
cat who killed the bird, " not" faid his 
1nafier, " to put her to· death for an. 
a8: that was natural to her; but to put 
-her where I kno\-v !he will be out of 
my fight; for I never could lopk on her 
again without being reminded of the 
moft uncomfortable part of yefierday's 
adventure: Poor Bijou! I have not a 

doubt but arl vve have done atones but 
fcantily for the lofs of f u h a friend. 
J ufi as be faid this the niece., w hofi 
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perfon and mind I have already par

ticularized, came into the breakfaft 

room: And now, faid the old gentle

n1an, to· finifh -the bufinefs: Look ye, 

Henrietta, I gave you this new ducat 

to lay out at the fair, in any mannf'r 

you liked befi; a11d though I think the 

way in which you dif po feel of it the · 

very befi: you could have chofen-nay, 

no more blufuing- I think it never 

ought to go out of our family; for do 

you know that I have taken it into i:n1y 

fuperftitious old head, that the bleffing 

of the giv_er of all good will flay with 

_ us while fuch a du~at remains a1nongft 

us. I therefore bought it ba_ck cheaply 

with two others. Age is fuperflitious, 

you ~now, n1y dear. Indulge me then, 

love, and take care of it while I live, 

after which it fhall be your's·: - and 
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in- the n1ean time, that you may not 
lofe your fairing, in tbis Ii ttle purfe are 
ten others, that, though not fo difiirr
guifhed by what, to my old heart, is 
more precious than the gold of Ojzhir, 
may fervc well enough the common 
purpofes of life." 1\:1uch of this was 
fpoken with tender difficulty, and the 
gift was received with more: but fhe
loved the hand which in the :firft in
ftance had enabled her to be generous, 
too ·well not to reward it. VVas not 
this, indeed, an illuftration of the virtue 
of the man of Rofs, ,vho " did good, 
yet blujhed to find it fame?" 
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THE ROBIN. 

IN times of old) lived a man) near a 

great forefi. He vvas a keeper of 

{heep, and had (as the fi:ory goes) a 

numerous family. Some of his children 

·were grovvn up, and fome were infants. 

One vvas rocked in the cradle, and two 

were lulled upon the lap. The mother 

was a noted f pinner, and when they 

could hold the wool in their hands., and 
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had ftrength enough to turn round the 
wheel, {he fet her daughters to work; 
v1hile tbe father took care to find fuf
ficieht out-door bufinefs for the boys; 
fome vvere to tend the her,d, and fome 
that v1ere too vveak for hard work, 
feared the birds fro1n the corn. Now 
it is reported by the neighbours of the 
adjacent village, that t11e old fhepherd, 
the fqther, was a mighty odd character, 
and bred up his family in a very differ
ent n1anner fro1n his poor neighbours. 
As he was unable to give them the 
advantage of an education Jjke ours, 
.and teach them ,Latin and Greek, he 
was refolved to furnifu them with f uch 
accopi.pliihmcnts as his fituation per-
1nitted. I-le was a man of tendernefs 
and fimplicity, and often f poke to his 
children in this manner: H Do all the 
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good you can, boys and girls, and be 

f ure you do · no harm. You n1ufi: 

labour for a livelihood, but you n1ay 

always get your bread innocently; and 

the bread that is earned -honeftly, will 

be always the_ f,Neeter for _ it. I am 

myfelf obliged to _attei1d a_ Bock; your · 

n1other is compelled to f pin; to the 

poor ilieep -we are therefore all in

debted; they afford us food -and rai

ment, they fbield us from the cold, 

and prevent us falling into the javvs 9f 

famine. I therefore love the harmlefs ' 

creatures~ and would not hurt them 

for all that they are worth : let this , 

conduct teach you, children, . to behave 

properly to poor dumb ani1nals, and to 

ufe them as they deferve to be ufed. 

You are their friends, and they are _ 

yours. Prove yourfelves thei1~ protec-
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tors; but I charge you pref ume not to 
think you hav.e any right of tyranny; 
and be affured, wanton cruelty wzll always 
be returned ttjton the tormentor." The 
whole fa,n1ily lifi:ened to the old man's 
argument, and it would have been ·well 
for then1 if they had always obeyed the 
precepts of their father. But now 
comes the cream of the fiory, pray ' 
therefore attend. The eldefi: fon had 
one day taken the nefi: of a Robin, 
which confii1:e<l of five young ones, and 
a fixth jui1: qurfiing fro1n tlre foelL He 
carried them home to his brothers and 
fifters, to each of which he gave a bird ; 
but the little neilling he gave to one 
of_ the children in the lap, who wr p
ping it up in a piece of flannel, put it 
into a fma11 wicker ba:fk-.et, and fct it by 
the fire. The boy that found the nefi. 
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. 
tied a firing to the leg of his bird, and 

cruelly dragged it after him. The fe

cond fon run pins through the eyes of 

his bird, and took a delight in feeing it 

bleed to death. The third gave his to 

the cat, or rather pretended to give it, 

for he held it firft pretty clofe to pufs'.s 

whifkers, and then pulled it away fro1n 

her, but at laft fhe pounced upon it, 

and carried off one of the legs. The 

eldefi: daughter intended to have taken 

care of her's, but one of her brqthers 

having murdered his OV\7n, feized upon 

her property, and both pulling the poor 

wretch different ways, betwixt com

paffion and cruelty, it died in the con

teft. And the· younger girl, novv in 

poffeffion of the only bird that V\'as left, 

put her's into a ca ge,and covered it over 

with wool. At this crifis the mother., 
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who had been g-1eaning, and the poor 
old i11epherd, returned hon1e. The 
limbs of the dead birds were feen upon 
the floor, and the cat was b_ufily em
ployed in a corner, at clearing them 
avvay. The o]d man infifted upon the 
truth. . The tre1nbling boy confeffed -
it. " Barbarous wretches ! cried the 
fuepherd, is this the return for my 
,care and inftruction? But I will puniih 
you for it." The eldefi: fon he tied by 
the Jeg, and did to him as he qid to
the bird; the fecond fon he fcratched 
with pins till his hands \Vere al] over 
blood; at the third he fe.t his dog, w·ho 
caught him by the . leg as he ufed to 
catch the f11eep ; the eJdefi daughter, 
who bad loft her bird, he pitied. He 
kiif~d the fecond da~ghter, which had 
put her poor thing into the cage; but 
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hugged to his very heart the little crea
ture that had placed the nefi:1ing in a 
,varm baiket. Now it pleafed God, 
that about fix or feven montbs after 
this, the eldefl- fon ( whic~ had been 
the caufe of all this mifchief) fell fick, 
and died; and many people are no\v 
Jiving who fay, that as he was going to 
be put into th~ ground, the ravens, rooks, 
kites, and other vafi: birds, all Bevv 
over his coffin, [creamed, and could 
by no means be got away, nor could 
he re~ in his grave for them ; becaufe 
the animals were always; digging up the 
earth under where he lay, as if they 
were refolved to eat him up-and fome 
declare he is a[l,_ua!ly g-one. I beg par:. 
don, fchool-fellows, for this long fi:ory, 
but l :fhall fin1ili dire8:ly. I cannot 
help mentioning to you the different 
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fate of the good lit!le girl who treated 
the animal tenderly. A year after the 
death of her brother, ihe died herfelf 
of the fmall-pox, and I do aifure you, 
it has been told to me as fatl, that her 
grave is a perfect garden, for the Ro
bins do not f uffer a fing]e weed to grow 
upon it, and God Almighty has adorned 
it with wild flowers, as innocent as the 
baby which they cover. 
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.THE OLD HORSE ON HIS TRAVELS. 

RELATED BY HIS MAS'IER . 

'THE whole life of this poor flave, 
till within the tvvp laft years, has 

·been a continued trial of firength, la
bour, and patience. He vvas broken 
to the bi.t by a Y orkfhire jockey, to be 
rode, the moment he was fit for fervice, 
by an Oxonian fcholar, who, whatever 
·might have been his · learning in the 
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abflrufer fciences, was little converfant 

in the rudiments of humanity, though 

they are level with the l0weft under

ftanding, aLd founded on the tender 

code of that great Lawgiver, -who has 

told us,_ " a j uCT: man is 1nerciful to his 

beaft." Durjng the very firft vacation, 

this fprigbt]y youth fo completely out

rode the ftrength of his fieed, that he 
fold him, on th~ farne day that he re
gained his college, at the recommence

ment of the term, for two guineas, to 

one of thofe perfons who keep livery 

ftables, and at the fame time have 

horfes to let. It was not eafily poffi ble 

for a poor wretch, fo badly fituated 

bef-ore, to change fo much for the 
worfe: and of all _the fates that attend 

a hackney horfe, that which belongs to 

the drudge of a public univerfity is the 
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n1oft fevere: it is even harder than that 
of the fervitors of the co11ege. He 
remained in tbis fervitude, however, 
fixteen years, during which he was a 
thoufand times not ?nly prieft-ridden, 
but parifh ridden, and yet was rarely 
known to ftum ble, and never to fal1. 
Is it not q uefiionable whether half the 
parifhioners, or even the priefis (with 
reverence be it fpoken) co~ld fay as 
1nuch for their own travels in the 
rugged journey of life ? His mafi:er, 
rather from policy than compaffion, 
thought it mofi for his future interefi: 
to allow his four-footed fervant a ihort 
ref pite, and he was accordingly favour
ed with a month's run in what is called 
a falt n1arih; but, before his furlow 
was expired, he was borrowed by fame 
fmugglers, who then infefted the coaft., 

G 
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and who made him the receiver of con• 
traband commodities, as well as aider 
and ab(}ttor in practices, which, like 
1nany other underhand a8:ions, are heft 
carried on in the night tih1e. We fay 
borroived, hecaufe after a winter's hard 
work. in the company -of thefe land
pirates, the horfe was .thrown up by 
his temporary employers in the very 
1n·arih out of which he had been 
preffed into their fervice, and a lea
thern label, on which was marked this 
facetious jntelligence, fafiened to his 
fetlock-Owner, I have been Jmuggled. 
By thefe means he une~pe8:edly came 
again into his quondam mafier's poffef
fion; out of which, howeve,r, he de
parted, the f um mer after, in the fociety 
of an old fellow commoner, ,:vho, after 
many years clofe confinement in the 
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do'ifters, was dif pofed to refinqui{h 
them in favour of a piece of church 

preferment in Norfolk, which hap-
. pened to be in the gift of a lady about 

his own ft-anding in life, and who, in 
the days of her youth, avowed fo {hong 

' a partiality for this gentleman, that her 
·father, difapproving her alliance with a 

perfon who had 011ly the hopes of a 
curacy before his eyes, thought fit to 
clog her ihheritance, over which he 

had complete authority, with a formid
able c·ondition of forfeiting the whole 
·efiates, {hould {he marry a fon of the 

church: {hutti11g out, hereby, the who1e 

body of divinity, to exclude the afore

faid individual member. FaithfulJ how- , 
ever, to the merits of the man who had 
won her heart, {he was glad to find that 

the parental tyranny which had tied her 

G 2 
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hand, had left free her .fortune: fl1e 

the!efore, took the .firfr .opportunity 

to prefent the obj eel: of ber early choice_ 

"vith the only piece o:f fervice in her 

power- a pr.efentation to the living

of which fhe w.as beco_me the patro

·nefs, thinking this .a better evidence 

of her frill exifting partiality, than if 
fhe had fet fortune at defiance, and 

facrificed not only her own advantages 

but her lover's, to gratifying a paffion 

which would have impoverifhed both. 

An example of tendernefs, this, well 

worthy the imitation of more romantic 

m1nds. It was to be inducted to this 

. living our learned clerk now journeyed 

on the ancient freed whofe memoirs I 

am now writ ing) and as he did not 

intend to revifit the banks of the lfis, 

and had often been fecurely ·carried to a. 
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neighbouring cl1apel, where he offici

ated, on the back of this identical l1orf. , 

h~ purchafed him, to the intent that he 

iliould get iI].tO a good living a]fo. But 

the turbulent part of this poor brute's 

adventures was not yet ·performe<l~ 

I-Iis patron died without himfclf deriv

ing what might hav~ been expected 

_ from his benefice; and foon after the 

deceafe of the mafter., the fervan t fell 

into the hands of a, man in the fame 

pariili., ·who, to a variety of other en

d€avours to £ubfifi a. large and needy 

family~ added that of letting out occa

flona1Iy a horfe. Our hero, fiill un

broken in either knees or confiitution, 

was deemed fit for his purpofe, and 

being thought of little value, was ob

tained at an eafy price. His new 

mafier re1noved foon after to Lowefioft, 

- G 3 
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which you knovv is. a confiderable fea

bathing town by the fea-fide, in the 

county of Suffolk, where the toils im

pofed by his Oxford tyrant were more 
than accumulated; for, befides drag

ging a cart- all the morning with loads 
of bread (a baker being a1nopgi1 the 

bufineffes of his mafi:er,) he was, on 

account of his gentle difpofition, the 

Horfe fixed upon to take a couple of 
gouty jnvalids in the bathing 1nachine,. 

after the more vigorous divers and 

dippers had fini{hed their ablutions. In 
the afternoon he was harneffed to the 

London pofl:-coach, which daily pail 
from Lowefioft · to Y annouth. The 

next morning, by day-break; he came 

·with the return of the faid coach, and 

was then ready for the diurnal rotation 

at home, unlefs a more profitabk offer 

.. 't 
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liappened to take him an.other way. 

Four years of his life·- were paffed in this 
n1iferable round Qf labours, and it was•
at this period of his hifiory he and I 

became acquainted. 

l\,,f y affections were engaged, and I 
was pre-determined to make a prefent 

to them of this Horfe, for a ,fight of 

which I i1nmediately fent my_ fervc:nt; 
but when he viras led to the door of 1ny 
friend's houfe, and though my refolu-

tion to mark him for my own grew 
firmer as I gazed upon his pity-1noving 
carcafe, I totally gave up all ideas of 

hjs utility. The owner himfelf, con
feffed he was almoft done up, at which, 
thought a long figh enf ued, and a con
f~{Iion thc;it he hacl been the chief fup

port of the family, obferving, w·hile he 
G 4 -
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patted his neck, that the poor fellow 
111ight be faid not only to carry his 
children's bread to be fold, but to make 
it.-" But its all over with you now, my 
ol<l boy-continued the baker-you may 
get me through the autumn, mayhap, 
and then"-" What then, faid I?" "He 
n1uft hobble away to the kennel"-
'' To the kennel?" "Even fo, n1afi:er
\Vhat muft be, 111uft be: I can't afford 
to let him die by inches; and if I 
could, I don't fee the humanity of that: 
better give him to the dogs while they 
can make a meal of him, and pay me a , 
fmall matter for their entertainment.
He will, however, carry your ~onour 
this month to come creditably." 

Pre-determined as I faid to f pare the 
remains of this poor v'7retch, I bought 



him on the fpot, convinced that it 
would be difficult to find any other 
perfon who would receive hin1 on any 
tenns. His appearance was fuch as 
would have jufiified Rofina1].te in re
fufing his acquaintance on the etiquette 
of comparative poverty. The a!focia
tion ,vould have difgraced that cele
brated fpe8:re; nor did Quixote him
felf exhibit fo ·woeful a countenance. 
If ev~r, therefore, I could boafi of an 
action purely difintereffed, and which 
had unalloyed co"mpaffion for its bafis, 
it was the giving five frmes more tha.n 
he was worth, that is to fay, five 
guineas, for this old horfe; intending 
only, at the tirne, that he fhould pafs 
the refidue of his days in peaceful in
dolence, broke in upon by the infirmi.:. 
ties of life, and die a natural death. 

G 5 
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To this end I obtained him the run 

of a friend's park, where I confidered 

him as a ref peEtable veteran retired on a 

penfion. In this verdant hof pit al he· 

remained, unfought? unfeen, a whole 

year; · at the end of which, being 

invited to pafs the Chrifirnas with the 

noble and generous owners of the park 

aforefaid, I paid a vifit alfo to my pen

fioner, who had grown fo much beyond 

himfelf .on their unmeafured bounty> 

that he feem-ed to be renovated. Do. 
not wonder that I fcarce knew him in , 

his improvements, for he appeared not 

to know himfelf. The poor fellow's 

very character was inverted; the al

teration reached from head to beel: 

he neighed, fnorted, kicked, and fro

licked abou! the pafture, on n1y firft 

attempt to flop him, with the airs of a 
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filly-foal. I reminded him that he 

ought to deport more humbly, confi

dering the melancholy fituation from 

which he was but recently delivered ; 

yet, fo far from paying any attention, he 
.,, 

turned from my morality with another 

fnort of difdain, to£fed up his faucy 

head, and threw up his heels, wholly 

forgetting, like other ingrates, his fonn

eF condition. Like th~m too, he ap-

_peared to co9iider _the ·world now made 

for him; and, therefore., betwixt jeft 

_;and earneft, I was refolved once 1!1ore.

to . i11ew him he was made for the. 

world. 

The very next day I · caufed hiin to • 

be t_aken from his green recefs, and 

performed the tour of the environs on 

his b~ck . . More airily, more pl_eafantly,,_-. 

G 6 : 
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I could not have been carried,_ nor, to
wards the end of the ride, more fober
ly. The f pirit which he !hewed in the 
pafi:ure was but as the levities of a 
hearty and happy old age in the pleni
tude of uncurbed leif ure; like the 
gaiety · of a vet~ran, who, finding him
felf in health, might take it into his 
head to fini!h in a country dance; but 
thefe are follies for a moment. Ah! 

1ny frie1:d, how many poor fiarving 
wretches, worn down by their cruel 
taik-mafi:ers, goaded like this horfe by 
the " whips and fpurs of the ti1ne," 
and driven out of one hard fervice to 

. another, might, like him, be refcued, 
in the extremity, at fmall expence, and 
by the hand of bounty be protected 
from farther rigours! even till they were 

• renewed for a ferviceable, infi:ead of a 
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difeafed, old age! How many half

famiihed, hard-ridden creatures of the 

human race, I fay, 11?-ight, in like man

ner, be • repleni{hed. RejeB: not this 

long flory-this epifode-this heroi

comi-epic if you pleafe-but I cannot 

allow you to call it a digreffion. You 

will ad1nit it to be in point when you 

are given to underfiand, that on this 

very horfe, thus refiored by a little 

indulgence, I have meafured a thoufand 

miles, and .find my aiTociate in f ufficient 

heart to meaf ure a thoufand more. In 

the four-and-twentieth year of his age 

we fallied forth; and if the 1nafter had 

in courfe of his travels made as few trips, 

as few falfe fteps, as the fervant, he 

n1ight be a match for the fafeft goer on 

the road of life. 
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* ~ * To this we cannot but Ju6join an account of the 
treatment of the benevolent How ARD to his aged 
Horfes, not only as jtrongly and tenderly allied ta 
" PITY'S GIFT," but as an incentive to, and 
an examJzle of, the divine and blejfed quality of 
MERCY. 

The late Mr. Howard had a range 
of pafiures facred to the old age of 
tbofe horfes who had carried him 
pleafantly, or work,ed for hitn honefily 
and indufiriouily, till they were no 
longer fit for fervice. This is the mo
n1ent when horfes are, in general, either 
fold at a°: under price to people who 
are conftrained to allow · no touch of 
pity to predominate over that charity 
which begins at home, or elfe they are 
deftroyed, and given to the dogs, their 
mailers alledging, that it is an act of 
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humanity. Our Philanthropift's huma

nity never leading him to kill an old 

fervant, he turned his ufelefs horfes 

into the aforefaid paftures, where they 

remained happy penfioners on his boun

ty for the refi: of their lives. 

Walking over thofe grounds with 

the generous mailer of them., it was 

delightful to fee twenty or thirty of 

thefe quadruped penfioners, enjoying 

themfelves in perfect freedom from 

labour, and in full f upply of all that old 

age requires. Each of the fields had a 

comfortable fhed, which the inhabi-

. tants could refort to in the hard wea

ther, and were fure of finding the 

rigours of the feafon foftened by a 

well-furni{hed crib of the befi: hay, and 

a 1nanger either · of bran, or corn, 
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ground, or fome other nouriiliing food. 
Chelf ea hof pital is not better- accom
modated: It was charming on a plea
fant day to obferve fome of fhe pen
fioners renovating in the fun, others 
repofing in the fhade; but on the ap
proach of their benefaB:or, all of them, 
a8:uated by a f pirit of gratitude worthy 
of imitation, that could move wit_h eafe, 
came towards him, invited his atten
tions, and feemed very fenfible of their 
fituation. Some, whofe limbs a]moft 
refufed their offices, put themfelves to 
no · fmall difficulties to limp towards 
him, and even thofe, who, being con
fined to tl~eir hovels, might be fairly 
faid to be bed-ridden, turned their lan
guid eyes to him, and appeared fenfible 
of his pity, and careilings. 
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" Thefe have been all verv faithful ., 

creatures," he vvould fay, " and have 

itrong claims upon me : that poor fel

low, who has now fcarce a leg to fiand 

upon, was the confiant companion of 

my p eregrina~ions for fix-and-twenty 

years, and was as prot:.d and prancing, 

as he is n0w humb.le and decrepid; 

and the iron-grey invalid, which you 

fee yonder, dragging his flow length 

alo ng, ·was _in the days of h is youth 

fuch a roving-. riotous fellow . that nc ~- , 

gate or hedg·e could keep hi1n within 

bounds, -and it was a day's work fome

times to catch him; nay, when he vvas 

caught, it required more a<ldrefs and 

horfemanfhip than ever I was mafter of, 

to make him underftand, that the phi

lofophy of a parfon's pad had more 

charms for me than all the flights of 
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Bucephalus, or even of Pegaf us himfelf; 
Look at him now. The morality of the 
contraft is obvious." 

In this manner he went on, enume
rating the feveral qualities; and hiftori- . 
cal anecdotes of the feveral penfioners. 
" There was one," he remarked, " that 
was at no time a horfe for him, and 
would not probably have been amongft 
his p~fioners, but that he had been 
once rode by. a relation of his, a young
agreeable rake, who valued him for the 
very · points that made him ufelefs to. 
me, his fkittifhnefs, and im petuofity; 
all which he afferted, were the f ure 
n1arks, both in man and beaft, of a 
generous fpirit, high heart, and noble 
difpofition. Novv, as my .little frolic
loving coufin ·was precifely of thi s,, 

' 
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· eharaB:er himfeff, and after a mad, but 

n_ot vicious, carter of fifteen years, con

folidated int o · a very good man, I f uf.:. 

fered the Horfe and his mafter to refonil 

thernfelves at leifure, and wifh with all 

111y foul, that half the reformed rakes 

about town, had turned , 04t fo well, 

after fowing their wild oats, as did this 
young gentleman and his favourite 

fteed, who, for the eight lail: years · of 

his fervitude, w.as a pattern of fqbriety 

to horfes and riders." 
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THE OX AND THE LAMB. 

ABOUT_ a mile from the wefiern-
- gate of the town of Cleves, a, 

traveller perceived a man and boy 
bufied in doing fome-thing to the moft 
beautiful Ox he ever beheld : as he 
came nearer, he found they were adorn
ing it with a great variety of fanciful 
ornaments; a large collar of yew 
branches, tied with ribbon, and wreath
ed with other ever-greens, ,vas thrown 
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-<;>ver its neck: papers, on which were 

drawn herds, flocks, and ihepherds, and 

folded into large beau-knots, were 

fixed, it is to be feared pinned with 

large corkers, to its ikin, in various 

parts of the body: bunches of the fame 

were tied to the tail, braided into the 

mane, and the brows were hung with 

a garland of holly, of ":"hich there was 

a twift, faftened hy a red filleting, even 

to the horns, the tips of which were 

ftuck w,ith little May-bullies in bloon1. 

His attention was prefently called fro1n 

this, by the bleat of a Sheep and its 

Lan1b: thofe creatures were bound to 

an hedge in a corner · of the fame en

clof ure. 'fhey vvere dreifed nearly in 
the tafie of the Ox) with this variation 

in the Lamb, a collar of ear1y opening 

flowers of the fi eld, and fome twigs of. 
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havvthorn in bud, and which, betwixt 
f port and earneft, it was trying to get 
into its mouth. On afking the caufe 
of all this finery, he was told it w~s 
upon account of its being a jour-defete, 
and alfo the day before that of the 
greatefi: beef, mutton, and lamb 1narket 
in the whole year! And pray, friend, 
faid the traveller, where is the neceffity 
of dreili.ng the animals in that manner? 
'Tis our cuflorn, Sir, replies the man 
driving the Ox towards the town, and 
he boy with the Sheep and Lamb, 

novv unbound> following his e:x:ample. 
The traveller had .not time for more 
interrogatories, being wholly taken up 
with the anticks of the Lamb, which 
frolicking fometimes with its mother, 
and fometimes with the boy, and fome
times even with its own iliadow, 
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brought fo c]ofe under his eye, and 
~ fo near jndeed to his very heart, the 

fine lines of Mr. Pope, that he re
peated them over and over. Every 
image of this defcription had its im-
~ . 

1nediate illuftration in the object before 
.him: 

" The Lamb tl!_Y riot dooms to bleed to-dqy, ' 
" Had he ti!)' ·reajon would he )kip and piqy? 
" _Pleajed to the lajl, he crops the jlow'ry food, 
·" And licks the hand jujl rais' d to jhed his blood!" 

They ·gained Cleves as the traveller 
pron_ounced, for the tenth time, that 
irnpreilive verfe, which gives the moral 
in the following line-· 

" 0 blindnefs lo the future! KINDLY given." 

The animals were Jed, or rather 
,driven, through the principal _ftreets, 
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literally for a Jhew, it being the practice 
of WESTPHALIA for the butchers to 
exhibit their meat alive the day pre• 
ceding the flaughter. " I pretend," 
fays our traveller., '' to queftion neither · 
the ufe nor the neceHity of all this; nor 
by any means to fi:retch pity or feeling 
beyond its bounds. I only obferve., 
that my affe8:ions followed thefe crea
tures in their funeral proceHion through 
the town of CLEVES, and could not 
leave them till on turning a narrow 
Jane I faw, with a kind of emotion 
eafily gueffed, the door of the place 
deftined for their defi:ruB-ion; it being 
a practice in this country to Daughter 
their meat, and a very filthy one it is*, 
in the open ftreet; the pavements and 

'" The fame vile cuftom prevails in many parts of 
HOLLAND. 
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kennels of which are ftained, n;mn1ng 

with blood. ~ will carry you no fur ... 

ther into this little ad venture than jufl: 

to note, th~t being the next day obliged 

to pafs the end of the 11:reet, where I 

took leave of my poor dumb compa

nions, I obferved not only feveral parts 

of them hung upon hooks at the 

butcher's G1op, but feveral of the or

naments. Even the flowers . that were 

wreathed about -the face of the Lamb 

were now cr9wded into its mouth, and 

. f potted with its harmlefs bl?od. " Poor 

little fellow.,'' faid ' the traveller," thou . 

wert yefterday the merriefi of the frifk.

ing tribe ! ~ ouid I had never met th,ee ! 

If in the courfe of the week, it was 1ny 

lot- to eat any part of thefe . animals at 

- -the tables where I then vifited, as was 

moft probably the cafe, confider jzoor 

H 
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human nature, and forgive me! I am 
not prepofi:erous enough to advife a 
being, who is made up of appetites 
to abfiain from the gratification of fuch 
as are nece!fary to exifi:ence, but while 
we yield to the fi:ern laws of our mor
tality, let us not f purn all fort of feel
ing, like the man, who, on feeing fome 
]ambs at fport in a n1eadow, exclaimed, 
" Ah, ye dear innocent, beautiful crea
tures, would to heaven I had a joint of 
ye to-day for dinner, with nice f pinnage 
and butter!" A very different fenti
ment f prung up in the mind of the 
f pe8:ator of this fcerie as he furveyed 

_ the amputated limbs of thefe his late 
affociates, and he could not but remem
ber what the heart-melting Otway fays 
on the fubjeB: : 
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" Lead, /eatj me like a tame Lamb to .facrijice, 
" Thus in his fatal garlands deck' d,jine and pleas' d, 
" The wantonjkips and plqys----
" Trots qy th' inticing,fiattering, pritflefs' fide, 

_ "And much tran.fported with his little pride, 
"" " Forgets his dear companions of the pt'ain, 

" Till, by her bound, he's on the altar lain, 
" And then, too, hardfy bleats." 

Never can this affe~ing paifage be 
more touchingly illufirated than in the 
cafe of the La1nb of- vVESTPHALIA. 

J.' I 

' . 

FINIS . 
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